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0 1/iciol Orfan o/ The International 
La~lea' . Garment Worken' Union 
.. 
I ' · 
Vol. Xlll. No. 13 ' J eney City, N. J,, November, 1931 Priee 10 e-ta 
E d ito ,. (a l '}\(o l e s 
T HE. 9UARTERLY <MEETING ~f the General Ex-
ecutive Board of the I. L. G: W. U., just ' held in 
Philadelphia, has hei1>C!<i to clear the air of a lot of un-
~ . 
~nd the Reefer Makers' Local No. r7 over the c:oatrol of 
a number of shops. The investigation conducted bl a lllb-
committee of the G. E. B. of a large number o typjcal 
reefer, cloak and mixed shops h115 linally IUpPiie4 it witb 
n reliable criterion ior wol'lcing out a practical basis for 
classifying the doubtful shops under IO<al jurisdiction ana 
for the final, _let us hope, adjustment of thia yeua-dd 
squabble that has served as political yeast to raise Missues". 
entirely too long in our midst. 
• • • . 
The Meeting of 
The General 
Executive Board 
certainty and to steady the course 
of our Union on a number of •ital 
mattus. A brief recapitulation ofr.> 
what this meeting had considered 
and acted upon should se.rve to il· Of equal importance were the repons given by 'the I"P'' 
lustrate this. ' cral officers on the state of affairs in t he 1nt~mali9nal as a 
. The . G. E. B. rcaffirp1ed, ~i~hciut •t~ings_ or qualifica-· whole~ and _byi the_ vice. presidents su mmarizing sitUations 
t1ons, 1ts stand taken al 8 • speoal mc..:ung 10 September, m the1r -:anous trades .md market's. • , . . 
rc;:arding the levying and the collecting of a tax of $3.75 . General Secr~ary Dubinsky's comprehensive survey of 
11er member-subsequently submincd to a rrfcrendum and tl1e financial situation of the Union ~s it in6uencp organ-
carricd' by a majority, of four to one-to relieve the em- izationabaetivity in every branch, district, marlcet 'aoo c:en-
ergency financial situation created for our Union bv the ter bf the I. L. G. W. U.; Vice President Nagler's graphic 
closing of the ~ntemational-Madison Bank, and to pay d~scriptiO!! of cont!iti~s in the N~ _York doalc ~~; 
off half Qf the Indebtedness on the Reeonstn1etion Bond V1oe PrCSldents Nmfo s and AntoOJnt!s rcpons of c::oQdi• 
l.oan of 1928. The Board ruled that tl)is tax is mandatory tions in our Italian cloak and dress orgaoiiations; 
upon all locals, and the administration of the lnternptional Vice' President Hochman's illuminating account of ' the sit-
~hould take all steps necessary to enforce its collection. • nation in the dress ndustry of NoW York; the repon Of 
T~e Gencrai Executive Board voted against holding a Vice President Charles Kreindler on the strained ~ , 
special convention in Jnnuary, four months in advance of ment negotiations in Cleveland, which arc to decide whdher · 
the date 'set for the rrgular eom·ention. For the past few there shall be peace or war in that marlcet by the end of ij,e 
months a considerable agitation in favor of a special eon- current year; the account given by Vice President Morris 
vention has lieen current in I. L. G. W. U. ranks. The Bialis of the very slgnifieant, in view of the c.hange from 
expiration of the collective agreements in the New York week-work to piece-work, conditions in the Chicago cloak 
dress trade by the beginning of next year and in the cloak shops, and'" of renewed activity in the dress industry; the 
industry .next June, ,it wns argued, required the advanc- rcpqn by Vice President Israel Feinberg on tl>e doings .of' 
ing of• the convention date. Against this contention the the cloak workers in Montreal, and by Vice President Abca- , 
argument was raised that the present financial stringency ham Kirzner on lrrcent changes and development.. among 
made an earlier convention inadvisable. In January, the our Toronto unions; the story told by Vice President 
slack time of tbe y<i:lr, many locals might lind it irripos- Elias Reisberg of the new stirrings among the Philadelphia 
sible to send a full quota oi delegates. JO.nd the current ,dressmakers, and by Nice Presidents lllax Amdur and 
problems which tile /International and its joint boards are rhilip :Kramer or the struggles or the Boston dressmalrrrs 
facing, the opponents . of an earlier com·ention insisted, and cloakmalcers; the repon by Vice President Wander 
~ould be handled in the ynrious markets satisfactorily un- ol the work of the Out-of-Town Department; the a.:couor 
til the regular convention, ip' May. · rendered by the Unity ,l·lo11SC Committee of the -:ery sue- · 
I The meeting discussed broadly the acute situation in ~ q:ss(ul 1931 seaSon' at our Forest Park summer hqme-:ill 
the New York dress industry and the rapidly growing •upplied a composite picture of ~fast moving life within 
•entiment for a general strike brought up concretely be· nur International, a true barometer of its pulsating ac-
iore the Board in the form 'of a request by n committee • ti,•ities. . 
from the New York Dre.;;s Joint Jloard. And the Board • And, finally, the extensive repon gh·en by President 
•·mpowercd its New York members and the gener:ll offi· ~cldesinger-his first personal accouot in many, many 
rcrs of the ()rganization to take up this demand anil .to months of his work in the oftice-whieh opened the ·ses.-
art upon it with full nuthodty. .ions of the meelin¥. President Schlesinger has not yet 
Another matter, •though in !tself !tot of majpr propor· fully recovered all h1s former strength. and vigor, liut his 
tions,bur one that has caused no end of irritation for many tCJ>9rl clearly indicates that he is back at ' the helm, bade 
years among the New York cloak locals, wa.\ die jut'isdic· on the job to carry on with a firm grip-the task of leildcr-
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WITIUN ... FEW D ... YS, !he Oressmakas' orplliza· lioa of Nnr Y orlc 'lrill bqin to e011 fer with tile em· 
.p~Qyen' utOCiatioru iu t!le iadlntry for the renewal of the 
collec:tite ljfl'eemmtS.. 
0. ....... of . The conaotion of the dress .. ·ooi<-
~ EftBI Ia dae en ~or the put few sa.sous has~ Ow- h , t*biac short of clesper.ue. Not 
I only Jan they been bard hit by the 
gmen1 bod' conditions ,..hieh affect 
nery wace-mer in the country-they ha\-e been for<:ed. 
at the threat of star>-ation, to accept .,.ooi<, e>-en during the 
short. spunoodie periOd$ of the ·•seasoou," at prices unheard 
of in the indu11ry ~ven during its worst periods. Cut-
throat competition. always at the expense of the worekrs. 
las eon=ted hundmts of shops in the trade into a \"er-
. itahle juagle. where e.-en sl.'llled rn«hanies llre compclltd to: 
pc:od1lcc garments at prices that would not permit the el.;ng 
~of a~ existence. 
The 111111 total of this ~cle is that in the drcs:. trad<. 
the largest, futest growing and one of the I ric.'lest indus· 
tries in Nnr York. the workers are reduced to :t state of 
peaury. And the spirit oi ir:responsibility, of ul!<r disre· 
prd foe etery written or occq>ted obl.igation with regard 
ID the terms ~ wbleh their workcn arc to be auploye<l, 
bas spread like a plague ~ the manufactuterS whu 
appe:u- to believe that they ~d continue to ride rough· 
abod OYer the dreamaken with perfect immunity. 
Small wOnder that t!le dress wotltffs, on the eve of the 
~l"'liqa of the agreen~ents, are seething witli discontent 
bot'deri~ on re-n>lt. The mobiliation campaign which hit< 
been P!'l' on In the dress shops fo~ months is now assum· 
iac definite ahape. fast ezystallizing into a strike prepared· 
ness moftmellt. The hitheno muffled groan of the bitterly 
<!PP* i dtasmaloers has now become a cry for a general 
itlUQko The workers in the dress' industry are full~· awore 
of 0. cra'fity of the situation which eonlronts them. They 
bow the dilliculties, the sacrifices and the hazards of a 
~ strike. But the workers in the New York .dress 
5hops will not submit to eonditions of .semi-starvation: If 
they hue no other alternative they will figl1t-no mn!ter 
bqw heayY the odds and .obstad"' mig hi' be-and, ol)re they 
- the struggle, will not abaadon irllntil their cause is 
tri~ 
""----JrRE COLLECTl'VI.E AGREEMENT with-thO Lingerie 
J. Manufacturers' Association of New Yooi<, ratified last 
Week if a great meeting of underwear workers, niembers 
L ' of Local 62, at Beetho\'en tlall, 
lJbe VidOr)' of ~ opeou 1up a new, and let us hope. 
11te Uaderwear 1 great epoch for the fifteen th'?usnnd 
lVOI'ken ( women and men employed on the 
market. 
malring of silk, rayon, muslin and · 
cotton uoderwear in ibe New York 
:Ibis agreement comes as the culmination o{ a highly 
persistent, tireless and splendidly carried out organiution 
campaign staned about a year ago by Loeal 62, under the 
leadetsbip of its new supervisoi. Bro. Samuel Shore, with 
tbe wholeheaned su~-of the International Union and of 
the Cutten' Union, to. Tt need not be told bee ~ltnt 
huge- difficulties..., organizatiOil drive of such- magrritude 
_u the one jiUt conCluded in the underwear industry in-
1'01-.es CftO in normal industriol times, in •a trade staffed 
with working people who until now had bcien reprdcd ~ 
irresponsive to th_LCall of trade union org#ization: What 
Obstldes t1!e campaign of LoCal 6~ had hjl.d to overcome 
In . order to 'achieve. the. signal victory i! !las scored· in Ia ~od · of • economic crisis, can, therefdre, very well be 
imagined. 1 :. . · 
the collective a&reanent iD the silk lingerie shops is on 
par with the bell trade conttacts otlr International Union 
has, achieved in uy of its major industries in New York 
and c:l.:scwhcrc. The \."'&ltrac:.t reducc.a work houra in all 
shops to 42 hours per week in place of the 48 hours bitheno 
prewlent; it establis.'>es miniiDIIDl wa&e bases for pi<tt 
wothrs aod mi'!imwn wa&e IC&Ies for week workers, gain· 
ing general advaa.'CS in earnings n.nging from 15 to 20 
per cent; it e~~ablishes the principle of equal di'fision of 
wooi< in the shops during dull periods; it pro>ides for main· 
tenance of full union conditions in outside shops and tho 
registration of such shops with the Union prior to sending 
out of work ; il calls for a disputes ad/ustment mnchinery 
and for an imp.utial arbiter; and it fina ly establishes defin· 
itcly that only union people, holding union cards, be em· 
ployed in the shops-a full union shop . 
The signing of the agreement wit.'l the Lingerie Mann· 
facturers' Association and the unionization of their shop •. 
ho,.-ever, far from completes the great task which the Un· 
derwr:~r Workers' Union has set out to aa:omplish. There 
nre still a number of "independent" silk shops in this in-
dustry to unionize. Next come the rayon shops, the tan~c 
num8e.r of still uaorganize<l muslin shops, large factorie~ 
run on the ' 'inside"' productive sy&tem, where thousands o i 
men and women •ill work under infe(ior conditioou. En· 
thused by their fine success, l..ocaJ 62, with the eontinued 
suppon of the International and of Local to, the o:utters,. 
will press the dri.e for unionization into these fields witlt· 
out halting. Anij there is every hope to believe tltat thev 
will be able to Uuplir:~te the sucress they hilve alread)· 
achieved in the ~ilk lingerie s!t?ps and introduce uniform 
union work standards throughout the industry within a 
comparatively brief time. 
, • The whole. membership of the International joins in con· 
gratulating the members and Jeadero of the New York Un· 
derwear Workers upon t¥r ptagnifieent victory. They 
have set a heartening example' of )¥hat determination, in· 
de fatigable work a>Upled with workr' ng class id.ealism could 
•a:omJllish e•·en in a period of inau trial st•~tnation like t!te. 
present. . . I 
.... .. .... •l• 
THE NEW YORK CLOAJ<l sub·manufactu.rers' asso-ciation has be<n foreetl to go into a coun of justice to 
~tnUn the:~ Brooic.lyn d~ c:on.tr:actor!S· as.soc:i:a.tion fro m 
"violating, re,.;inding or ab-
The Brooklyn Cloak rogating" an agreement 
Contractor Problem . which binds the Brooklyn 
, group to 1113intain shops un-
der the sa'!'e terms of employll)ent as prevail in the New 
York sub-manufacturing shops under its own collective 
agreement wiih the Union. , 
The Brooklyn doak contractor situation has for the past 
few years~ a grave problem to the Ooakmalcers' Union. 
The Brooklyn contractors' association, though pledged to 
maintain union shops, to operate on the .week-wooi< system 
and to submit to shop control and d jseipline, has stead· 
lastly defied both the New York parent association and the 
Union by breakinK ev~ry ~sential obligation imposed upon 
it by the l:rnct. The Brooklyn contractor shops, to all 
practical es, hnve, therefore, become non-union nests 
where piece- rk is pre•-alent throughout and where work-
hours are violated and earnings ran far below the mini-
mums established by the agreement for the industry. The 
Brooklyn grup. moreover. hM consi:stently striven to•mo1Sc:e 
the Brooklyn district a safe !taven for e\'ery manufacturer 
and jobber who might wish to produce cloaks on. a sub- ·, 
standard, bootleg basis !in destructive ·competition ~th 
legitimate prOducers in New York. .' ' 
When the American Association, in the Spring of 1930, 
L. 
NovEMBBR, 19!1 .,. 5 ·5 a e a 5 E 5 a 5 a a a a a a a e a a a e a a a s ;• .,. • , • , 
·.r. I 
aft« repeated futile anempu to make the Brooklyn crouP shops and will make a stroac bid for piuinc baCk - of 
~fo.rm 10 the 1(<~1, ~ ·~d.ed to ~er aftiliatiODS the. ground it bad lost aft« the IJDII"Xaaful llri1cc Of Jast 
'fllh 11, the latter obwned an lnJunc:uou ap~ust the Ameri- Wanter. 
can Atsodation to prevent auch CJqNisiun. Later, a aettle- ••••• 
ment was effected by the terms of which the injunction was 
clissol_ved, the~~ reinstat~. and the Brooklyn croup T HE BANK AND BOND Lou Liquidatioo Aew II 
prorrused that 11 would n:lorm 1ts ways and cooperate in was ratified by a vote of nearly four to ixa Jour 
good faith lor the well-being of the industry. Following thousand one hundred and ninety-six~ for it and 1,164 
this settlement, the Onion entered the Brooklyn district , voted acainst it. · 
and began organizing activity on a larl(e scale. Virtually, Collect 'Die The $3-75 tax i1, tbaefore. 
however, before the ink had dried up on the sigNtun:s to · 13,75 A1n1..--•l DOW a lawful obliptioa tpoa 
t!>e new pact, it became apparent that the Brooklyn associa· . nery ~~f the U .. G.-
uon had never meant to carry out its "good faith" pledges. W.U. We are a democratic orgamzat1oa cuwernecl t., tbe 
The old tactics of defianc:-e, laithllessneu and bootler pro- . will of the maj!lrity. Every member of the Union, ~ 
duction were resumed in all shops-until, having exhausted local belonginr to the Intematicmal, is ihercfore ·iu duty 
it• patienc:-e, the American Association has now resolved to bound to pay the tax whether he voted for it or DOC. AAd 
file a suit for a restraining writ. those who· were ~ to YOte. were offered nery facility 
It is oqly too evident that the Union is also vitally in- to VOle at special meetinga,"and neglected to c&st their blllot, 
teresti:d iol bringing the )3rooklyn contractors to book. For surely have no valid excwe to offer for their failure to take 
1]10nths the officers of the Union had been conferring. part in the referendum. ' 
jointly with the jA.merican Association, with 'the leaders of The rderendum was carri'td through, it ·muat also be 
the Brooklyn coetractors' outfit in an effort 'to make them kept in mind, not on tbe basis of locals bat by iucliYi4ual 
~ the irrespnosibility and error of their course. The non- count. It was a VOle for or against DO matter where tbe 
union vt•ork cnn~itions in the Brooklyn c!~ sKlOr are, vote came frnm. In other words, the complaint that IOIDC 
indeed, a disgra~ upon the entir~ New Yor~ cloak market of our bigger IQCals .wed to voice once upon a time thai. 
that should be blotted out. Brooklyn must not be allowed referenda are often dec;ded l(aiust them by the ~ned 
to remain a scab district. The lead«ship of the Union will, vote of tbe smaller locals could not be raised iu this ballot· 
therefore, watch with keen interest this attempt of the ing. Tbere was no evidence whatever o f a couceutratioa of 
Aonerican Association to compel the Brooklyn cloak con- a negative or affirmative ote eith« in the bigger or smaller 
trqctors to live up to their a~rreement, which d irectly elso groups of locals. 
gu•rnntees union work terms{'to the clo:ikmakers employed Let us now quote from the letter forwarded by the 
· in their s.'tops. General Executive Board to all tbe locals and joint bouds 
.. .. .. .. .. of the International Union immediately after tbe n:t1U'DS 
f HE SETTLEr.'iENT with the Hattie Carnegie firm, had been received from all over the country. Ju part,~ 
alter a dendloc~ in the negotiations lor the renewal of message reads: ' · 
the agreement which threatened to result in a strike, is a ' "Tile coltocllon ot lllll &IIMtlllent will eub1e 11M Iaior-
/ ...u distinct victory for the ll&tloD&I. to make two po.Jmenla or u per _, uc11 • Ita 
1 ae Hattie Canaqpe 400 workers employed in debt to tile But ....S 011 11M bollda. · n. - -~ 1o Settlement ud Loeal S8 that shop and a credit- tho BaAl< mut be ,..... Ia tile abort4ot !bu. TM .. t 
. , . able achievement lor t'te Jli.7mont.on Ilia bonda, wblelo lll&tore In Dtcelllber ot1w. 
Ladies' Tailo rs organization. year, muot be modo Ia J ODUII7, UU. 
This fimi, the largtst in this l>ranch of the women's gar- •.u locala or oar IaterutloD&I 7 011 are dllt7 - lo 
ment industry, started out b'y demandin" that. the Union C&rT7 oat IIIIa dadaloD. We "'P J'Oil lo boc:br oon· -11: 
__. - - "-' d " IIIIa tu at .... &zfd Ill"" IIIAIIo tt _.nota ror tile a-t 
COih •• -~u~ :a 20 per ~t re union in wag es, a 20 tx:r cent . 
n:<luction of it! working staff, a to per cent arinnal " reor- Olllco to IIIHt Ill•• p,....lnl: obUpUou. ' 
ganizatioq" privilege, a plec:-e-work system of production. ~·R..mombor-opeecly action li nee-17 and JOOr 
and ~bout a dozen moi'C minor concessions. The only ~on• ctoaeat cooperation Ia- requt...r.•-
ce.saion, holftv~r. which it succeeded in getting was a 10 pet • • • • • 
eent reduction in wages, whirh pbw brings the minimui1)S of 
earnings in their shops to the level of the scales prevailing 
i'1 the Industrial Council s!lops in the cloak trade. Overiime 
pay was eqitalize<J,o lor all era Its in the shop at one-and-a-
hall time,, while it was stipulated that all . disputes arising 
between the firm and the Union be arbitrated by a penna· 
nqnt ·impa_rtial chairman. · 
' The new agreement was overwhelmingly approved by 
ttk workers of the Carnegie J shop, though, as it might 
ha'e been expected, a hal r dozm perennial malcontents, to 
whem :i strike, even a lost strike. is a holy end in its.:ll, had 
t!)ed vainly to create some trouble among the workers. The 
<:amegie agreement, ~owever, following the recent election 
al)d the return of the present administration of the local to 
of!ft, means more than the settl<mmt of the· dispute with 
t!Jis influmtial firm. It i• nn ......m that seven! of the 
noa-union couturi« firms in the Filth Avenue-571h Street 
diMrict had egged on the Carnegie firm not to, enter into 
any agreement with the Union even at the risk of a strike. 
~ 38 now, after having put its own !louse in order, will 
<tirtct all its energies to organizing actiyjty in -the non-union 
WE HAVE BEFOR~ tJS a ; eport of the last meeuuc of the New York Cloak Joont Board. · , . 
A lew glaring facts stand out in this report, briuciuc ioto 
bold relict tbe daily 1tn1Q1a of the 
Tbe FJP~ OD · New York doal< wod<ers' orplliza-
Pleee-W otk tion to ciompel the employ«~ to liTe 
• up to the proviaions of the collectite 
agreement in the cloak industry. Durinr hard tilDes, at- · 
urally, violations of union work rules are ~ to ocmr · 
with greater lrequ~cy. and the fall seuoa that is IIOW 
nearing its end has, indeed, kept the controlliuc fon:e l!f the 
Union wntinually on the alert, investigating, chedcinr and 
disciplining violators whereV« discovered and found pty. 
In the contractor and sub-manufacturing sbopl, the 
U nioa's ehief ~ght bas bees> to combat the •J>R*l of pi«>e-
work. ~eral lliar.ager Jl{agler minces no words iu pic-
turing the growing men~ of this ml and ita lladermiaing 
influence on all union work stabdards in the aub-liianu-
facturing branch of the d oaJc. industry • . While iu the 
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ducrioo h&\'C. b«n reponod, out or • local of ,Wt for the: 
pa.t iour month., the: Joint Board office has til~ with tl1c 
submanniacturers' usociation, aince the bq:inning di tl1e 
CUfi'C:rlt ~m. t70 compbint& ·chu11ing suh&titution o! 
~"'Ork tor •'eek>:work. Out of this nuntber of· com· 
plaint'<. about go wue SUSialned, and, disciplinary measu~ 
......., taken ~·na both the oll'endntJ: firms and the • ·ork""' 
employed iJy them •mdn secret piece-work. 
1'heTe i$ no truth what~. lli'Oiher :\agltt empbaticall) 
clcdan:s. in the rumors circubted by cc:nain putisan elc· 
""""*'~ in and' outside tbe Union, that the Joint Board is 
not pati11g sufficient attention to the spread of piece-work 
in the: co-tractor shops. The Union is leaving nothing 
undone to chcdc and curb this evil, and if it docs not sue· 
teed in all cases, it is not due to Jack of eflort but to lack 
of rndence. It is self evident that in the 0\-uwhelming 
majority of p;ece.work cases the practice is carritd on 
through colllttion between worker• and employers. lt toke• 
bach r;idr "'commit a •'iolation of Jhis nature, and collusion 
in such cues. as General ,-\l:magcr Nagler frankly points 
out, is most difficult of detct:tion. Anti though it may be 
quite uuc that in mo$t instances the worker• in such Shill>$ 
are practically intimidated and .forced into secret deals to' 
work by the piece by the employers, once the collusive ar· 
rangement is made, feor of punishment, on the one Iiane!, 
and the e•= greater feor of losing their~· obs, on the: other, 
!cab ughUy the lips of all the puties to t•e violation. 
.J;'here is no que.tion that the: task of week·work en for~ 
mcnt in the New York cloak industry has always been 
l~set with nerve-trying difficulties. E\·en under favorable 
· industrial conditions, n~mpanied by the stricktest shop · 
control, th~re will be found in this industry -<ontractor 
shops that will make attempts to get nway witli bootleg 
piece-work under cover. But week-work is the recognized 
standai'dsystcm of production in the qoak industry of New 
\' ork, and the Union ,..;n carry on unceasingly lhe fight 
a):llinst bootleg piece-work with · ••"<'ry we• ron at it" com· 
n1.1nd . 
. \ . . 
How the locols Votecl on the.$3.75 Assessment 
At a tll't'd&l meetiQJ: ot the Sew York 
•<mbon.ot tbo Onoral ~ocutl•• Board. 
oelol oo October '· o ... era~ Soc:retsry. 
Troullftl' • Dao1«! Dabt .. ~ rud U.o ,... 
- recol•o4 b'OIII U.o localo whlcb took 
part Ill the YOte OD lbe fS.Ti UIMIIDIDl 
to par oil' the de!»t wbJcb the luU>rnt• 
tJoaal owea to the cl01ed lnt.enaaUOnal· 
lila4..l.oJl Buk arwt lbe debt on tbe Ro-
~cUoa DoD4 l..oaA G[ U!S. 
Orfcin of 
Debta 
Tbo debt to tlle B&llt dat.. bact to 
U:C. wbea the Commonlata bad ealled 
out the New York cloa.tmaters toto a 
dlautrous cea.-eral tlrtke wbJCb e.ndod jn· 
deteaL Tllie obllpUou eontraeted at Lbat 
Umo ....,.oted to ot&l'ly .. 00,000, but 
the latemaUoataJ b.u alace paid otr tbe 
!Uior put ol U.la dol>L <It ow.. lllo 
BaU DOw 1!<3.000, aud tho Sta~ B&lllt· 
lq Depanmeol whlcb Ia Uqutdatlog at 
Prei~Dt the .atralra OC lblt bank demud• 
lmmed.late ·paymeAt. 
Tho -· bood toao debt.' Ia throo 
Tean old.. ~ntracted at t.bo Ume tbo 
tote1'110tlorl&l bad uodertsltOD to reblllld 
llle !>ow 'l'ort el .. lt ""<' dreu orpntu. 
tlo"' ndllo4 by the CoiiUIIIUIIata. Tbla 
debt amocm.ta co tu,o.ooo. The money 
ralaed by th1a bon.d loan waa •peat Ja 
-O~batlou actl•lt7 and In the prepam. 
Uoa.., tOT tbo aenoral atrJkes or tho 
cloakm.aker locala to the ~·ummer or 19:!9 
ud ot "'-& d.reuma.ken m the Wtnter or 
1130~ 
Four to One 
Fav'\r Tu 
lD the ballotia.c on the $3.75 uaeal• 
111~1 6~60 meoabe,. or tbe OnJoa took 
part, of wbpm UDG voted tor It t.lld ~.164 
•oted •CaiD•t It, The rouo,lng toeala 
reported tbe r.e.ult or the ~Uotlni! 
Loc:ala 










. .. .... 846 
. ...... 408 
... . ... 61; 
!39 
<I . 
before October t. •• per 1attractlon of 
tbe Oeaeral Omee. and t.belr lie~"'ted r. 
turu were aot included Ia the rerete11· 
dum tsbglat!oo. Ia c t .. olaod, th.o Joint 
Board aad th& uocuU•e boardS Gf all 
!ocala hold a jolol mo~Uog and •otocl 
that each meuib8r work a day aod. a balr 
durtoc OctOber (or lbo Union, ulo pro-
ceed• or which .,..ould be used as a r&-
•e"• defenh runtl nt th" lne.al arcanb.a-
Uoo. From data rund, It wu alao decided~ 
the Oeneral ome;,e would re<:el•e $3.;5 per 
member to t'o'f'ef t.he lnternal(onal tax. 
•• • ••• • 160 
Baltimore ... . . ... u: 
Bccton d • • • • • • .. 2 ll 
ChJea.io i " . . .... !It 
ChiCSJO , . . . ..... 387 
..M'ODt'Ntlll, • , ,,, ,,. , !!.U 
Pbllad, lphta ..... 46R 
Phlla. No. 50 .... 112 ~'st.· Lou Ia . • .. • • .. !5 
Torooto • •• • • • • • 73 
57. 77. s~. 87. 111. or 
LonJ;" ltl.and and 





Senfat loeafs. ta a.nd outelde New 
Yorlt. lallocl !•' eall moetlogo on lime, . . 
• 
lllUTUAL AID LEAGUE 
SEEKS !\lORE 1\00ffiERS 
Tbe ~e for ltutual A ld. the ouJy 
orca.ob&U!)n of U.t klod Jta tbe labor 
monment. baa lau.ucbed a drl•e tor ad· 
diUonal member~ to extend Ita acUvJt:y 
and to· broaden out. tte proaram. . 
' • j 
'l'bJe, orgq_nt~atJoo 11 ma.do up bt mem· 
bore joined .togey.or to old ench other 
J U' 5 T I C E to IOltloc jobo and 10 load mouer 'with· 
A ......., ,. •• ,... out 1Dtefel:t. -pouaded In 19%0 ae a a:tay 
h bUsbtd nert ••••• , bJ th aocs eupport for tllo eonacleoUoua obJeo-
latft'Utl .. al LdiW GanMat W orbftl• D'•H• tora of tbose 4 aya, tt baa couUaued u 
. omN or hblkuloa: the place to wblcb nidlcal and liberal 
Tl Koot«oaert Ac... J.,..e, ac.,. • .N. 1. workera can turn wb~n they are broke 
ae ...... omre : t. r J b .A 1 1 a W. J8tb 8L, N. Y. C. Ttl. CDol..a 1-2118 or OU to a 9 • rcn·o' ng Cund ,bq • 
- \ ' b4);on built up from roturullblo depo!flta. 
BBNlA.lftN M:BLMili."''RR, P'NIIdnt Unomlllo:ved. member• ll~l tbemaelvea toi-
DAVlD DUBINSKY, .~«"ta.fl'•T,...a..re(' vacaaelee u they occ\\r. Durlag tlie--Paat 
lllA1 n . ll.4Jf••• .. .Uia- f • . ~ )'UMr u vtrr· 300 JObll -wer• 41h:nl •ml f l:S.-
h .btcdpdo.• Jrlte. N hl ta ad.-...- 500 loaDed. ·All tbla wu doae b7 a amaU 
• ll.C»- pu Jtllt. orca.ula&Uou of 600 me-mbo,.. ope,a.Uac 
Vol. Xllf, No. 1S ~... Nov,. 1931 on due. or '.5 a ,._,r. . 
All tbo1e fntereated Jn Jolntag the 
Lea guo for · Mutual Aid m~ay communi· 
, oale with Ito olllco, at 101 Flllb ATeoue, · 
Nolf Yorlt City. Membora will bo wei· 
~med lrom i.U OYer tbo ooualry, 
En!erfod u · ko~ad Clau mau,r. •••· T, tDI! 
a1 Poat Ollie:. al JerHr CU7, N. J ., n4or tbt 
Art ot .ADIDit 2 .&, 1112. ACC'tpcancoe tor mall· 
lar at •.....etal rate of J3•tan. p rtJ'flded tor lD 
S.CUoa UOS.. At l ot Orubor I, 1111. aaUKirt.,.d 
oa Juaar1 -. tt tt . • 
193.1 .J/1.* ••••••••••••••••• 
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Cleveland Ready To Defend UniorrStandards 
.. JutJee ... readel'l . an QUtte aware or. . 
th'e fact that we In OleYelaod are aow 1D • 
tb8 mtdat or Deao\Saltou wUh ov em· 
ployen tor the reaawal ot oar acrM-
meat. To re~h J'ODr ~amorT, •• wla~ 
to .. ,. tbat the qreement Ia oar lodu•· 
tr~ exPtru oD »ec.mber 31 or eaeb JUr. 
Three moallla pJ19r to lllat 4al6. eiUior 
oldo liN a rflbt to DOUIT Ulo oUior or 
t~e contemplated chanaea ID t~e ureo· 
meat for tbe comlaa year. 
Tbla tear Ulo llOCOtlaUOao otarte<l .. 
earl7 u A.u.u,aL '111e reuoDI tor It were. 
&f ...,porte<l alrea<lr Ill "" earllar laouo 
of ''lu.~Uce:• that. Arat. one proralaant 
employer ha4 noLIIIed oar orp.ntu.Uoa 
that he waatecf a redactiOn In wacea and 
otber druUe eoneea11ons. 1 Subeeqaenttr. 
tbe emplo7era• .auoelaUon bu put ap to 
ua pn<:Ucally Ulo oamo 4o~a. Tbo 
Ouloo. oD tbo oUior b&lld, liN made .It 
'DOQ to the maaufacturen that It• S. 
l'rmli oppoaed to a reducUoD In waste 
or to 1111 other coneeulou won b7 ua 
after yoaro or otruule. 
Employer• Servt Notice AK'"-
ment Would Be Terminated 
/ Ozi September 21 or Ulla year, Ulo 
Union recel•ed a letter from the 4110o 
cl~tlon wblcb coqt.alnocl the tnformauoa 
Ulat UloT lllton~e<l to tormiD&te Ulo 
a.,._ont OD Deoomber 11, lUI. • 
/ To We lettert .,bleb wu addreaa6d to 
tbe Board of Retereo• and \0 ~he Union, 
al.oU.or Iotter wu • a ttac:bo4 wbl:b wu 
co explain the reuou wb.y the ma.nufao-
taren want to ~erml.a.l.te the ~tent. 
11hla Iotter •lllt•<! ID pert: 
"'At a conference held between the 
~ma.oacer or the A.aaodatlon and the JD&A· 
racer of the Unton, Mr. KatOnky aald 
',that thor would renew tbe AIJ'eement 
u Jt Ia a t the prMent Ume. and If the 
manufacturer. were dealrou of ma.klq 
any motorial eban~ea ID It, Ulo "Oulon 
would terminate the present arrJ!emant · 
on December at, nst. and prepire tor 
a c enere1 atrtte. Such an attJtude. of 
course, mates It lm~lble for tbe man· 
urAetur<er• and th• Ualoa to roao~ 6Jl7 
arreement on la.nr material 111ue tn aplte 
ot tbe manuracturera• de. Ire to do 10." 
Union Ready to Face 
Orave Situation• 
J 
Immediately upon receipt or tbb let· 
ter, a meotl.nc of the Jolot Doard -.·u 
calle<l an4 Ula matter· plape<l be!oro 
11. · Tho doluai.. reallacd Ule eerl· 
oa.auesa of the altu.aUoo a.Dd made two 
ctedalooe. P1nt." tbat tbe arreement 
c.ommttteo be 1oalructed Immediately :~ 
work out plane tor 4nanclal prepar*J•I· 
oe~ and. aecond. tbat the omce of tbe 
"Union be ID.Itruetod to aabmlt ~o tbe 
By CHARLill KRI!INDLER 
leoHtary Cleveland .lolnt Boa rd 
• 
a.roreee In wriUD& Ulo attltwle or Ulo 
UnloD Ill Ulb OODtroYaray. On lleptom• 
ber JO, lila 'Uillon &ollt a Iotter to l bo 
a..r..- wbleh, ID pert. ......ta u rollo•o: 
.. Oa. .A:apat lOtb, the UaiOD &ellt a let.. 
ler to Ole ..U.oclauoa. Ut.IDI them to 
elect Npr•entaUtM ud to Mt a date 
for a CODfOreDoo to meet Ulo -..-ata-
tiYi. oC tbo ODIOD to take ap Ulo .AI .... ._ 
IJ!ODt cor lUI. ID ""'"" to Ulb 11oUor 
Ulo arot eonroroDoe toot plaee sn4 at 
Ulla eoD!....,Dee Ulo AaeoelaUOD plaeeo 
tbo rollewlll& domaa<la beloro Ule UnloD: 
What the Employers 
Demand 
1) A re<lucUoa ID wqeo; (I) Abollab· 
moot ot the IU&rAotT ot emplo71De.Dt;-
(3) AbollahmoDt of Ulo I Ptr ·CeDt U.,.. 
eiDploymea.t Fa.ad tor t.be ouLitde 1~1; 
(4) Abollalullent or Ulo boUdey PIT lor 
all worker.; (6) AboUabmeot of otero 
Umo pey ·for all' workero; (6) Abollab· 
IDeDt or utra PIT Cor 4upUea!ef; i7J 
Abolbbmut or tbo -~ oealo rbr 
pleeo worlr.ero; (11 A froo b&D.d to ooDd 
work to a.dD-UAJOD. outalde abopa wtt~out 
llltorCoru.;. or Ulo OuloD; <tJ Abollah-
mODt ot benoftla contalllo4 In Ulo A&r ... 
m&Dt deaiiD& ·w!UI ata'lodarda; (10) All 
thue demuda tbould. ~ lr&Dtecl out--
rflbt wiUioat &OlD& to Ulo ReCeree. 
untt DD.reUOUble attitude Of the 
manufacturGn In dart.o1 to make 1ucb 
demaoda UP9D the Unk>o tomewbat !J.eo. 
wUdered i.~ Net'erthel.... we acltiMd 
tbe repreaeutaU•ea of lhe AaaocJaUoo 
tbat, although wo r&eOIDiae that uoaer 
tbe A"reemeot they ha•e etlry rl&bt to 
aucsoat ch&D&to Ill tbo AsnemoDt. 
netertbe1eu aach dtJD'ao41, whtcb would 
meaD the nu111DoatloD.1or tbe ~emeDt 
nnd a~o or a ll tb'e PJna tor 1J'hleb we 
baYe atruuled aad made uerlllcee. are 
beroD4 our comprebenaton. 
·;we e.zplaJned to the ~prOaentaUtee 
of the AtaOClaUon that we ba•e • num .. 
ber of l"fen.ncu acatnat t.be ~ment.. 
RecoplatDc. howe•er. that th1l II not 
tho tlmo to brine bardablpa UJ>Ol' ~· 
ID4uotr)', wo atate<l lllat wo would be 
wllllnc DOt to rabe oar- pia......,., "prO-. 
\'ldln~ the A.MoctaUo"Q would Join Ul lD 
a letter renewlna the Avcement wllh· 
out cbaDce. but Our propoaiUoo wu 
ftatly roJoeteil by Ulom. 
Fight for Arbitration • 
PrJnoipl~ · •I 
" Prom the &boTe we hOlM ~that the 
~;teleroeo will' andarot&Dd Ulat tbo 0Dioa 
b DOt Olllr l&biiD& to malntalll tile p...,.. 
oat ~mut bDt Ia &lao ft&bllll& to 
maintain tile moot Important prlaclplo 
of tbo -"-"'•t. tbat Ia tile prtlldple 
or arbltraUOD. 
"Not~lt~t&DdiD& Ulo faet . lllat o..i 
ID<Iutrr liN - .....,. auptq -
b7 t.be 4epnealoo. oar =·-·fact.,.. are 
U'71nl to tako adnnl&&a ;,, &ll4 ro cap. 
ltaUao tile do-loa cor tbe purpooe 
or .-tUn& Ullllp .to wlllcb U1o7 .an DOt 
onUUocl. Bowllftl", we an .-<17 to oo-
operate wiUI tile omployon u wa <lld 
DDUI DOW &ll4 to briD& &boat a low aalt 
ooot - P~tDnt, proYidinJ tile mbaJ. 
mDJD acaleo will DOt be toacbe4. Tllla 
wu .,.. tpr Ule pupooe '!' ID&IntallliJ!& 
peace JD .Uio lll<lutr)', . 
"'t ·- to ... tba& tile --tunro ban Dot ouiT made ....-
4omaa4a bat Ulolr DOUet t-lliiUII& Ula 
AP"jlemollt Ia a declaration or war an« 
a challe~~&o to tile Ollloa. Tbe oalr ..._ 
coane open to tile Olllon lo to pnporo 
Cor a cnoral atrlte at lila aplratti>n 
or Ulo PI'OIODt A.,._ont, and all P""P. 
araUoao will be .mado to meet U.. dlaJ. 
IODP or Ulo -ployon, 
"Howner, wo do not latoll<l ro dot1al4 
!rom Ule principle or u.. ""-•at 
wblcb ~~- Ulo a..rl .... ran power to 
call Ule OODIAIII4ln& partleo lllto ..,... 
Coftllce &ll4 lo doeldo .._ Ulo , -
IDYOlfed." 1 
Union Rilltes 
Defen .. Fund 
Tbla letter wu DD&II~T approYe<l 
by tflo A.lrMIIlllll COmmittee all4 b)' tile 
olllcero ot lila OnloD. At tile- meet. 
Ill&. Ulo queoUoD of pi"OPUfD& our Onloll 
ftnanc1allr. wu d.l.lcuaect. E•e17one 
i>r•oDt reaUae<l lllat Ulo oltutlon b · 
aucb Ulat a 4ofollat tancl be raJae4. ro 
tbe meantime. the General. JCsaenU'Ye 
Board doel<locl tb lnr a tu or . UI tor 
Ule purpooe of eDtbUnc Ulo lntoruUoaaJ 
to ,_ lb obllptlou. 
OD KODdey, October 1, a moollll& or 
all Jbo dolepteo to Ulo Jolllt 1IOUd, all 
EsoeaU•• BoU4 momben &ll4 abop ~ 
r.....uu ........ bald. Bro~ J'rla4 
proolde<l at Ulla meoUDJ. BroUior Kalen'· 
11<1 OXPialae<l to all -eDt Ulo llOtDa 
of tbo peD<IIa1 DtCOtlaUou wiUI U1e -
ploy ..... Tbo matter ..... • UI0J'0111111y ciJa. 
cuoae<l &ll4 Ulo ·- or Ulo loedero ..... 
appr<rre<l by all preooat. ouly ,ODo wllll& 
• qa!DOt ll Tbe aeeqD<I quutton at Ulla 
meollll& wu ftnaadal pnP"""<'D-.. Tbe 
Committee" realllecl Ula.t wo ooaldn't 
eomo to'Uio rqombera willian --t 
Cor tljo ItitoruUODal 1D4. a ~to .. 
aoeamOilt Cor C18ftlaod.. It, q.ueton. 
40C!Icled to oomblllo Ula two lllto .ou &lld 
_______ ..;. _______ .;.... _______ ..c... _ _ ,~-~'-----~-----·~--
\ 
~··· '•ss:::::sss::s::ssc:::s:sss:::s• JusTicE 
---tllat tlle -•t llla.lt 
... - tM !ollowtq _, . 
-. --., cklnDaD of Local 
u - _ .... of liMo -· c.;om. 
ar.- ..-....-.-~ t11at •••1 •-~~or 
lJe It wit.k 00. aa4 oae-IWf d.Q'"I 
~. Ut .,....-~ tbt ., dolq eo. tTotT 
-.. -ld <Oiltrllhlte &c:coniiDc 10 hlo 
aWlftJ to •na.. Tbe ml.lllbera.. there-
•- ..Sopt..t U"t ,..._mea4&tloo ot 
Brotber -blaa. wllleh - • del 
ud .... wr ueeuaaeat for all w'ortera 
ta ""r lo4utr1. Due to tile _..t 
,......,..,, It wao deelde4 tbt 01~ du'o 
- or t111o tax he eoUeett4 dDrlll$. tlle 
r~art.b weet ta Oetober. 
~ n ta4 n. tlle operatoJW, praC. 
tleelf7 ...,..__11 aeeepte4 the -· 
_ .. oal7 IODr __ ..... ~ .,alut 
IL .l.t the a•Uoa of WOIHI>'o Local, 
No. 21. U.e ,_..mn4atloD wu •~ 
-""' bT a ioN a&l!>rlll· CUlton' 
'-1, No. 41, ~· Local, No. 17, 
aad Jtellaa .Worton' Loc:al,. No. 44, 
edopte4 It aiWIIID~. I 
Rudy for,._ 
and War 
So. aa 101 .... our memberabip hU 
luU7 raallae4 the oer!oiLIJleu ot t!ie 
atuaallon aACI baa acted. u pod. and 107&1 
· un1011. workera ab.oukl. There Jl ao dOubt 
in our mh:ula tllat tboae manu.taeturen 
who are hwldlll$ their llopea on tho poor 
ln•net•l • ttuaUnn ot our Union.. WJ.U tat• 
ooUee of tlllo aod will rwlae that tile 
mamhert or ov Union -aro read/ tor 
peaee hat the7 ean &leo prepare for war, . 
If Deceu&JT.- . 
A coateNDca bet1fMll the employen 
aa4 111e t1a1oa to oclit4wt4 10 ha held 
trltlli.A tbe aut taw ctaya. We e:qect 
that oar m•nat.cta.rera.. ,;ho were al· 
..,. ooutnctiYolT mh>ded, will reollie · 
the daopr of dlotvblllc the lod••trl 
at Clle preeent Ume &ll4 w1U ID&'te up 
tholr llllndo that a llbt wtlh the Unlon 
will do uo 1004 to either of UJe pa':"IH 
rc)ftceraed. 1 
• WORKERS' DA\'TIME 
CLASSES 
Columbia Unlvualty Extenalon 
llllu Btlcla WorthlDClon Smith,.. dlreo-
IOr of the Aftllloted Sommer Sehoolo for 
w0Ga .. Worken lA 1Dclut:17 &D..DOD.Dc:ed 
plaal f« t-o 11ew cluael 1a. ecoDOm1c 
lllllo!T to ha ll•an tlllo wh>~r. 
n... eoa,.... bo1n1 u Wortera• 
n.,.tlmo ClaaoM. uDder Colnmbla Uol· 
nralll J:nnalon Department. are ope'}' 
to all ID'-NI~d men au4 women wor~\ 
en ltfttl)eCtJ.TI ot pnnioaa acbooUn&. 
Aa Ia other fu.t'l two eoanee are of-
tend. 0111 adnneed and O!le elemen-
tary lo ocopo, ud tile moot or tuition 
will In all en• ha eoYered by ocholaJ'o 
ohlpo. • 
'I'll• lootrDeUoo wiD ha cl;..., by 1111 .. 
,; · 
Union Health Center News 
a,. I'AULINI: Ill. NI:WIIIAN 
• 
The Untoa 1-lealtb Ceater 1f'lthft. 10 
aunoaaee to rMdere or .. JusUee.. that 
cllntea tor ceneral 12&mlnaUona wttl 
beaetforth be be14 on FrldA.1tl from 11 
A. Ill. to s:so· P. llf. Ho,.torore. t.bore 
were no cllnlea on tbta day-F'ridaye 
belnJ the doetqrt' day olf. Bat tbero 
baa been a areal demand -.qn the part or 
m.&D.T• antoaa to baTe a ~Hole on Fri· 
d.,... and the U'Dion Health· Center Ia 
&1&4 to he able to ooeommodate lt&do 
ao.loR11ta a•ad tbtir tamWea who wllb 
to come ou rrttla.7a for a ce-aeral ex· 
a mlnatloa. Tht Deatal ~eat S. 
o,.. e•err cl&T e.zc:ept Su:Dd&J'I, from 
10 A. Ill. t o 7 P. Ill. 
Look After 
Your Children 
... Se,hoot D&Ja." aaJd Health Commls· 
a·totter Wtune. '"and health 4&.)'11 abOJlld 
co baad Ia bud." Pa~nts baY.- been 
Ul'Ced to b&?e tbelr chtklrett looted oTer 
by a phyalctaa before they return to 
achool'""""()r aooa thereafter. ·. All health 
autborlttn ad•lae the Importance Qf 
baTIDI 70ur cbtldren'a eyes arid t l}lth 
uamlned. aact to aee whether,. they itre 
In u 1004 a P~T&Ietl condition u they 
ourbl to ha. • · 
Tho Kodleal u well u tbe Dental ~ 
Partmeata of the tJaJon Health Cauter 
JnTtte ,.Oa to make aae ot their well 
equipped f&cllltiH and brlnl!' TOnr ebll· 
d·ren tor an namlaetlon. Tbe co•t for 
a ph,ywteel namta.at.lo1l ta onl7 oue dol· 
lar. &D;d e2a.mtaaUon.a tn the Deut:4J ~ 
partment are made tree of c:h&rae. A 
Ylalt Dow m•1 prete:ut mutb pain. tl'Ou .. 
bt,. abd 82JH1Die lAter on.. 
Periodic 
Examination• 
8eY8ral uutona, espec:Jalty sucb aa 
ba?e l)ro•lalone for elct ~nea~. are 
ptannlnJ to ha?e DOt oa.ly th0Jr uew 
member.i ez amlned by tbe Unton Health 
center. bat to haTe Tt'Orl, eumlllatlona 
ot en membftf'l. Unlone are tnT'Ited to 
diiCDII thll: -tital qaeltJOD with the dire~-
ton In eharat. 1 
Mary R. ll, Orlllltho or the Bryn mlr 
Summer School ud M£ Walta!' Sau&· 
mao of tho Br1D lll.awr SWilli>or Sellool 
and or Uio Woldao Sehool. . 
Claaoeo 'wUJ· ha h eld at 14 E .. r 37th 
Street where roaJ.atraUon c:ommence!'l 
lfuee4aT, October 11th at 7 P. M. A• 
l•rre ati'1acreaee In reatatraUon is U· 
pec:ie4 u tut year abo. wed • O"Ter the-
pnrloaa . 7ear. Tbtre Ia ·e?e~y atcn or 'a 
crowlll public lo~rut In atud,. forj ll.a 
OW11 oake w!U.out lbo lncentt•e or d .. 
.,.... aa4 cr..tlta, '1 
Pftteftt plana lntllade mau7 nec-euary 
lmproYuttllta 1A tie Medical Depart-
meaL There wUJ be more dtn1ca dor-
1~ Lhe 4a.T lA order· td a eeommodate 
thOle who · work at o,lahl The Union 
Health Center Auta~c~mpoeed or 
mell a n4 women who wtsh to aee the 
Heallh. Center •row anct expand-la 
ptanolar to rar.e a rand tor the purpo~e 
or holplnl' the people who ofe boUt un· 
employed and olck. M~mberohlp In thlo . 
ITOUP It OPf!D to all tbo•e lotreated to 
tho Union Health Center. 
dtat .. ••t~t ot tbt1 IOWafttblp, maaaetmut, 
~lrntalloa., f'lt' .. rtqaln-4 b7 th .&.ct or Coa-l',., ot ••••• tt. ltJS. or •J'u·tlf'f' ... pab· 
U••H .. a lllb a t t l Ko•t•o1Df_f7 Str.c.. 
J._n.e7 cu.,. tor OcioMr 1. 11:11. State or Stw 
t'ork. Coaat7 of 1( .. Tort. 
lkfoN • .., a l(otarr .Pabtlt I• aad tor t)oie 
lk.ato • •• C'elllT atorMilld, penooau, ep-
,...,.4 Dn 1d Dobl•• kr· wlwl, bYIRI' beeo 
4817 aworo &C'Htdla.r to ltw, 4tPOHe aad 
'1&7• that h• te tba s.t:nta'7-Trdnrt'r of tbe 
Jateraallooal X..U.a' Oa1'11H'at Worbrt 
Ualu. poblhbt" of ••Ju~tlca," ad,d . t'b~t tb• 
f ' llowlar t~o to tba bttt or · Jil t kaowl~l'* 
aad belltt. a true Nt~mtat or the Owatnbll'· 
meua,.mnt or tbf' afoh! .. ld -pubUratln tor 
tbe data abOwa lo tbt abo" e.pUoa. N!4tJ!red· 
br tbe .ltt of Auru•t 24. lilt ,ombodiPd Ia 
Mttloa f l1. Pot tal ~'f• ud R.,aulauoo•. 
prlated o. tb4! f\!YetM Of• till• form. to .wu : 
L Tbat tbt a a iGH cod tddft..... or tbt 
ptabtlobar. ~llor, ~aaoa-'or t dltor , ud bllll1• 
Dee. ••••r,.,. a H: P'llblltkr. htera.a Uoaal 
Ladle." Aarmf'at Workt.rt Ualoa, Td Moot• 
I'OIIM't7 81,. 1tttf7 C1t7. N. J. Cdltor, w..-. 
D, Du lib, I . 1Vf'lt 11111 StrHt. Nrrw York 
Cllt. S . Y. Wtoaatar Editor , DOGe. Boa:IOMI 
Mauprt. DOD+. 
2. Tba l tiM t WD(t I.e: httn.adoul Ltdl•' 
CulDtat Wor, an Ooloa. Tt lloDIIOGMf7 St .. 
Jt'"f CU7. S. J.. BuJ• mlo . !kb~DI'fr, 
1'1w1dtDt, 3 'Wtl t 1•• 8L, Ntw Tort: !ol·. Y . 
Du ld Doblotkr, ltcTttarr·T'rftt aft!r. 3 Meet 
l&b 8t •• tla.w Tor• . N. T. · 
& 'l'bat tk h owu botadbo14ar ..... morta'l""" . • 
a Dd otber ttcurlt7 baldtrt owalor or boldla1 • 
1 ptr ~lit or more or tolal a.mount Gf b-Gadt, 
mortrar tt. or otbtt wear1,Cita ,ar. : . Noo" 
' · Tbat tba two p.araanpb• out aboft, 
IIYIDI tbt DIDU't Of tbe OWMtr, atotkbOidUt, • 
aad ..eurlf7 bolden, If eaT. cootala Dot. oab 
U.a Hit or atodl:boldtn and ~urlt7 boldfu 
•• tb17 ' ""*' apoa tb._ boob of tbt ('Gill:. 
PI D7 bat al to. Ia awt~ wbere tbt atockboldtr 
or Mearttr boldft apPf&n opoa tbe bookt 
of the C'tlllpa D7 U tnll lH Cit ID I D7 otbf't 
ed'ada,. rtl.ltloa. tba uma or tilt' Ptrsn or 
tet'POratln tor • •o• n eb trutM ta attlaa. 
I.e J'lna: al.lo Ula t Ill• aald 1wo p.arasrapbJ 
~Dt&la atattmnta Ullbrtdaa dut'a tall 
ll'aow WcSp • •4 btU~ u t • Lba drniRIU-Doto 
aad coadltlou aDdu wbldll atoc'kbold..r• aad 
NtDr117 laoldt:n wbo do aot a ppnr apoa Ill~ 
boota of tbe C'OIIIp&O,f •• ltat teH. llold atoc:k 
ud unrttiH Ia 1 C'tpaclt7 otbu t1tu tiac r 
of a bon tld.a ontr; aad lbla aSut Ua 
DO ftlltoD •• bt1..._ tblt aar other ~noa, 
ueoctatloa, or torporatloa Ilea u7 ,Jatfteat 
dlr.ct or tadlrtet lA tk Mid etock. boad•, or 
otbl!r teearlttao Ulaa •• u alated b7 btm.. 
f DAVID DUBJN8JtT , 
, ~rttar7·TTMRftr. 
8 woro to and aab•ertbf.d b4!tore me tbt• 
llltb day of Ott., 10!1. Siemon L, D&mborpr. 
(1117 COIIIIIII .. toa «<'PirM Ka.tdl 10, 118:2) j. . I 
._----------------~=------·~- ---~--------~~~--~k_~~-J~--L-
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Union Problems .in Toronto 
• 
Be&dl!r.' o! ''JaoUeo" Are. ••U. WteJ1, 
aware ol tile !ut thai Bro. Boraaid 
Slwle, who lor two J'O&J'O U4 ..... tile 
tat.unatlolaal repreautaU•• lD Toronto. 
hu o ow ..... ualpod ,, tile o., 111. B. 
to direct tho dreaa . or,Polatac campall!l> 
In Chleqo. 
&elora Bro • • Shaao had ton Toroato, 
•• amu>ced lor him ud lira. BhiDo 
a t:areweU dlD.Delh o wbleb more thaD a 
huo4red ol hla !rlnda IDd uaoclatoa to 
the cloak and d~ll orpoluUoa were ID· 
•110'1· Bro. B. Kralamoa acted &a tout· 
maat'er. whl1e a acore ot apeakera pralled 
Bro. Bhu'e work ln Toronto aDd u-
praoaod tllolr rocrot oyer hla departure 
ud J004 wllbM for h1a tatare work 111 
Chleoco. Ba wu alao ct<ea • cote! wrlat 
watch by the Boar and a traYellni bat 
~y; the drMID'IIkera &8 tokeDI Of happy 
;atoeJatlo!JI and memory. 
Fall Cloak 
. Season Poor 
JmmedlateiJ after Bro. Sbaae lett To-
roato, our Jolot Boa"!! bold • opeclal 
meetla&', aDd the ·wrlte'f waa appointed 
to auume manacement. of the local o~1 
/ J&.D..batlon. Ocar ant and foremoat h&Dd.l· 
eap tien 1.1 oar aa.aael&l atrlncency, d.ae 
to tho loaDO which tho Jo!Jit Board hac! 
beea c:ompellet. to ma-ke duriDI tbe three 
monthl' 4re•• etrlke laat winter. Tbe re-
paJ'IDODI iot tbooo obllptlono' now 1m· 
poeM iapon ut a 19feri heavy buNSen. 
Ia acld!Uoa. tho poor aouoa bu been 
Tery poor here. thou&h we are attU bop. 
torr that with tho arrtnl of cooler weath-
er wort In the abope will became aUmu· 
tated. At &DT rate, uud&r tbe ooodl· 
tiona, We may bardly expect reau1arJty ln 
duei• J»8)'ment for the Ume beiDI until 
coDdltlonJJ Imp roTe. t We haTe been ahto 
By ABRAHAM KIRZNI:II 
"Vlc.Pna.. :.Olnt ... rd Manager 
• 
earr7Jna on a acbt here aaatut tbe lkll 
Cloak Co. atoco early Ia II&J' anor tllla 
ftrm had locked OUI Ita 'IIDloD worrkoa. 
Tho abop bu been plekelad all thoae 
!! wHka; we baYe bad a namber or 
" court cua• crowtq out or tb.Lt + ttrlle, 
aad • UII b.••• 4Yo evcb caaea po:cuUas. 
We are 'paJ'inr atrlke beaoft-$12 to 
married' Jleoplo DOd fl a week to alncto 
lolko-a bard tut lor ua at lbta Umo, 
no doubt. but we ta.tnd. ue•erthet ... , 
to aoo tbla ll&ht. throa1b at all coota.. 
The Next 
Arreel!l•nt 
:And DOw we are race to race._ wlt.b 
auother problem. • Three months alter 
we had alpad tho IOC&I ccllecUYO -
meat laat re~. oar empiOJ'ero d~ 
raptod tllolr u-auon DOd tllaa prae-
Ucolly deotroyod . tho colloctl•e pact. 
Thla, however, dkt not 4laru.pt our ualon 
within t.be abopcj, On the contrary, our 
bastaeu aaenta control the tac.tortee 
now u betor., dea1Ja1 with tbe em· 
ployora 1Ddh1dally, ootiUotr complalata, 
matntaliolatr abop aDd ·prtco commlttooa 
and rorc1ac the ftrma to UTe up to the 
reQatreiaeut. or 'tbe eoatract. 
Wltbl~ a few week11, thl1 problem of 
reacblaa'\ a meth-od ot lltttlemeat wltb 
· the Toronto eloalr maaataetu:rera wilt 
hJTfl to be plu_ed aqa.arely oa our 
· a«end&. We upect to b&Ye aome trouble 
-with a lew llrtDI, llo cloabt. II Ia oot 
unlikely that eome maauracturere will 
aitomPt l to take acl•utaco ol . tho bard 
tiirlee by trytaa to cut wacea. We are; 
bowo.-er, on auard here acalnat thls 
dupr, DOd OOIJ' laat waok ton.d a 
lrm wlalch mada 1D dort to C8l ..... 
tao par ceDI ol Ita ... u..· w- to 
raeada from Ita a t&D4. ~ - ...._ 
oar cattera' 1oc:a1 Mid a w.U..tta• .. 
....uq, at w- It - cleeltet til 
tolerata "" rellactloDO aac1 to ...-
heaYIIJ' all momhara wllo wolllcl <1are ta 
eater IDto uy coUaaloa -;tth ~lr -
ploJ'ar IDYOIYIDtr a -....ut&rJ'" nd!MtiM. 
The Sweat Nesta 
Muat Oo! 
. 
WU.b Uae JaM rew w..u we baTe aot 
rid bare ot a tow ao-callad •oorporatleD" 
ahopo, tho (~dad lut It Ia .~lila to 
orca.olu, DOd wlllch -· to _,... 
with tho -·· DDioDiud alloJL •• 
llopa that wa ahall - he Ule -
plataiF to eradlcata - •-
!rom oar markat.' Not ODIJ' are UIOJ -
' lor the iolract tha t thOJ are baorlq • ' 
the trade to paaral, tbaJ' are a 1lad ..a 
dotDOrallalq IDJia.,... oo tho -unl 
&Dei tba -· thOJ dlaap,., - -~t tho ...U.r. 
ADd to oooclalllq•l wut to - a t .. 
worda to oar m-han u a wiiOJe: '~'~~~• 
are bacl aow, ud .,.., ,.... - ... 
hard pat to IL Bat J'<)D, of- ..U.. 1 
that wltil9at a uloD thlap woo~• llaft 
- lmm-III)Ob!F WOI'M. DIQita ... , 
Y- dmOO. WI II&YO. ~­
oaodad ID koaptq t1p uloD _.,_ Ia . 
aaar!J' allahopo, to _..,. 4Jacllar-
ol moo wtthoat - aDd Ia dl~ 
the aial"-bl• work oqaallJ' -• all 
th~ worllara. ' 
Tho tlatoa Ia. c~o!Ji, all u 'Colla tor U. 
mom....S: It Ia ap to J'<)D DOW to _. 
a .oapremo dort to ,_the tlaloa ,_ 
tloaiDc. Pay ,.,.., daM, 'P&J' It replu!J'. 
aacl - 'to It that ,.,.., _.iuatloa Ia 
therob7 eqalppacl to e&rrJ' oo Ita tuk 
ol utoparcllac tho toloroata ol aU 
Toroato -k ..,rltaro. ' - • 
. Tlw lntelkdutd Progrm of Capit4liam 
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' By MAX D. DA!IIISH • · :ro VA.NCOUVER~COI\fVE:NTlO~. after the peophl at tbe -.o or· ~~~ty-llve Ll.&ve 
b&YIAc - don LbO pro"'*' ~~ llll· f • : • lndepelldenl mew Oihlle: thO OlhCr Dlno-
emploJ1D6Ul wuaace.. ba.t put tort.A • t.Y·AYo mun tall u a ebarae upon P4blle. 
t1ri.» JlrosruD tor tbe aboUUoa. or U.D• Pl!UD.I)"IV&Dia. 4 Yellota•Atterbury P~P· private .or tamlly 'dblee. ' lan't IUCh' '•o.. 
.uaplo)'me:DL FraD:tlJ. we ZDltbt eYtn etty to the Eastern pan or the. United economic and .1oci&l l)'etom bulcally 
101'11&0 tbi•- demancl tor M.Dtmplo)-ment States. epoke with .oaie beat abOut Ute ... vtctoua and bau:kl"upt? 
"' t-a.aUl'IAce.,. II ooe Ml&bt ahow u.a bow t.lll» wqe reducUons rceenUy n\adt by tbe· • • • 
Procnm could bo i'NIIM<L • Sleet Tnal anc~, other blc .corporatt~na. TUEJfOOVER. Elo!ER.GENCY pool tor 0· 
T&te,. tor luUUlce. tbe IU&eaUon tbat H& tailed. boweT·er, to menllon that these naucltll relief iu:a.T pri~rUy bo a bank· 
Mdl ot "'• three miUioa employen in aelf·u.me wateoentuni compaplee, oper- era' enterprilse, u aom, *obaervera are · 
.AJDeliea ·~~ tWO a.dd1tiOllSI· •orke:nt. i UUC 0~ & big &ca)e J.J\ bla OW!J. Slate, prone . {o ·y~elJI~ Jt. a IDOYe tO eheek a 
U Ia u ~celleul propoe&J. ft would at· ba•e for &enoratlona workM 'band In ae:rJOqa . threat to the atabUJty of the 
on.ce do a...,. wltb about ab: mUUou of gtou wttb_tbe Republican ot1carch1 of dollar abroad. oo the one band, and an 
o:t.141e lea.YlD& oDl7 a aotm&l trln&e Or P eD.uylTanJa; -hb own "Pan,-. Hla eolu· etrort to bait tho .Jmovement tor ·wtlh· 
jo!llela "'*JP].e. Yet_ · the dllturbioc tJon·.tor the tndu.ttrlal efJs.ta ts cog.talned dr'awal lli' gold of Amerleau· ln"to.atmenll 
tJaoacb.t JlOP8 u.p: Bow can we make Jn the a dvice to .. turn baclt- to .t}\e Oolden~· b.Y lar&e BrJtlllh -ttiveatora, on the .other . 
.- ua ... . three. mUUon emplo7en accept Rule and~ away trpm ~be Ia'! of the Ye~ without &olnc tAr b&bki~ace or 
Utili plaa.f Juna:le" In buslneas and. llnance..' 1wh&t · .th.la bank dJ~cou~t ~run4~ It mu.y be C:C?n· T!:le 1•...4aJ wodr:•w-eek,: lbe ahomr lhi• trp!b a__£.tuallly · meaha probably oel· ceded that It 'Will. to aU Ukellbood. lOOif!D 
Wort 110. maJD'Ieii&Doe or · wap atand· tber be noc any or tb'e ·deleratea 1 w~o croolll 1<1 iome buslnMa groupe and help 
_ anll.- eczaal d.hialou of. an.tlabl-" labor. listened to blm would v~nt~ro to explnlu to Jtabii!J:o aomo abAky bantts: It II 
- ptublbltloll ol chUd ~bor. Jt&blllaaUoD. ~n elmple En&lilh. -.· , · : quite . obYlou., l:iowe'fer, that tbla credit 
- ol tDdut;ry aud CODllll~ tllat _th& Somehow one fa.lllf to recollect any i~poot will not returnt tb~ 1'Dil ' •~t ot 
,..._. ot &aciLlAW7 aud tech:nlcal tD- ·robust.uam.ple-ot: the .. Gotde.n Rule" that tbe10bleaa ·tO jo'ba. JCeftalnly. lt . oftcni 
~tlou JD.I&ht &.ot Ulrow mu1Utudea out Da•I• hbo&el~ !'8 head ,or the Departtneot no permanent cure tot the'tra&ed:f of our 
or work with lle&rtleM rep.larlt7~l or Labor. had! practiced during bla ten co111tantly rccurr1nc economic crWca~ 
manelou propoa&la. ~O&ded wttti ineetl· yeara Jn omeo - unltie; lt be the p.oUcy Manufacturing and commorcO ln tbe 
aab!e propa.pn.d.a Y-a.lu~ But bo~ would ot rutbJeu deportation ; ot ••u.ndMI.rable United Slatea bas D.ot been Jiu prlma.rUy 
7011 ~Is& the•• apJepdkl p!aul ._,.,.; alleu'' _:; wblch he punued ,with auclJ.f beb.auae Qi aho~ta.l& ot erodlL ,Tbe ua:bt· 
Tate J'ecle.raUoD p.ropoeee that Prell· un••·erin~ ''-!:~ and wbl~b ~I.a . euccuaor enlng of credJt c~e on later. ~Iter the 
4at Boo•er WI a co'itrennco or em· .. Is -uow trylnc so fallbf Uy, to emulate.""? crtall bad alreacly eet ln. Tho Indus· 
»101an. &ad labor to dill 41r«tl7 with · · • • • ' t tdal breok Ia cbfody the reault or atac· 
t.b:tee ·4111W1da. But II tt n.Uonal enn &.o.:. DR. MAYO, of alira:IC:al' ~·fame: h&a , iald ·'lgertng underconaumptlon ot c01iim09-1Uae. 
uticlpate t.bat. w:aleu &ae•red. of a pre. a lot Qt wll~. conTIIi~lng ·, thtDaa1 the :~both lnduatrlal •nd acriCtJitural. whlcb 
po1u1~rant ~u.eoee. e.tnplp7e.1"1 or labor other a.lgbt at a Bf()Okly,u. c'omm~Jt>· glut tbe doDioatle market. •nd wblch we 
woaJ4. panJclpa.t& tu with any degree Or health meeUna:. .. · are uDable to export. As lone o.s we •t.Doertt)'- lDa~eu which might l bear: . we are .pe.ytng enon:noua toll ot t1e -: -pf!tdu.s:e , more tban we are permitted 
tlle1il of their Y'Mted prfYtlecea and se- gate ot modern chUJ:zaOon. Halt ot our to ponaume, these crt.ee muat~recur with 
'rtoullJ threateD Prolta! And lhould eYen hoeplt&l beda .ll ,.fliJJed Wlth the mentally -eYe.r grellter frequency' and vlruieace., 
an ~daa!ri&i coni.,b ~ @~ch or ajl!lc!ttl, ·luoano, tillota, lh6 reelllemlnd· , :wa'u cuta and ovo'o cre<(ll poolo,.'wlll 
alDillar JDe&alU'ell, what pqwer o' en- ed or aenUo . ..JJ'r.ue. Ute is belni1 pro- get us nowhere. OnlY a ehorier.,. w.ork· 
torcemeut wo.ld It haYe unleu elpthed - lon1ed at-bo~h fliad.t, and1imus-destroyJ~g day and blth wage.et.andarda rthll~ 'W~uld 
w:lth tlle aandJoa of State or a.atlonal dlseu~a !bATe largely come uoder~ · con· le.ate t~e pi~fb~!ng power oC~tb'e .work· 
~ ltc1alatlou! trot. But the rapfd pace ot a mecbn'n.· Jog mas~es1 ot the country unlmplllred 
...JO.. ADd once we come to ·the "PQlnt of laed -,e It breakt:D& ui _mentally before could pull tfa out or tb~ economte,moraaa 
le&illat1oa.. it ti8comu lat once clear we re1(cb ~ the zenmt.k of ilte. " l. Into whlc;h we ar.e sJnklng. · l ·• 
-t.Ut auch a t.,..reacbJJla J ~ono~c p~ Worb. ear• Dr. b.rayo. not wot:_lt . ~s . , _ • •. • . - f , , 
cram coalcl neYer be putJacrou through ihe leyoo£8 or moeiern uiatenee. ln!e! HtTLEW AND HIS PARTY lnakO DO 
re:oir. J»>lltlCal A.chlbig to 8ecure aOCfal eaps. the biato, talnta 1our .. , odt on a ' ctvtr war· to Germany ,and capture the poiiUcal lobbyln~ or. be"'nc. It wUI - cur117 Ia llli bane 'and . tormento~r. It secret tba\lbe~ aro planning to lnotlgate 
aa4' eeonomle Juatlce tor the Worton. Ute, colors ;oar relatJona towa oUr iOv~mrne_11t . ... It . t!Je1: auieeed, even .for. 
And the l'NdenbJp of ttie ll'&dorf:UOn fetlow ,men. !Vori'J' over1 the ne~ ay's , •. !' aboft ltme, tboy, would mako r abort . 
,altolll4 not be lou& fD ·ft.cpcnll~ • that Jubltatenee. ~ worry o1'er one'• job~ ln sbrlft ot the Oertnan. republic and of aU 
t!il•tronpet weapon to each-a dgbt lies . n.tnet7·D1ne. of1 a hundred cale.al controll- the aatn.e of the German reYolutJon. · 
aloDC the 11*4 of independent poUUca.l ad and owned, by otb'"'ers: ; ~ • 11boae o;revoloUoDlata" wbo nuUntatn 
·-
orca~on. • l • Dr. J4ayo'• anaJyi'la ma.y b~ .perfect.~ lbat the aeban ~otkera •houtd 'b!ilve I 
• • . i ,- ~ 
..,..... but ~bat .or a cure? Tbe rru~. surgeon · vote'd . ogatD~t ftber demoeratJc coalition· ~01\)rim ~SECRET,\RY Of. LABOR Ia s ilent over that, II modern ch111.•a· .,bleb Ia holding up tho repub;lc aplnot 
Daria bobbed up at~the r A. F. or L. con~ Uon holds out notblug but,.. the pr011pect · tho F:asclsta' and monarchJits on 1tbe ' 
·~tton ta. Vancounr. aa anoth~r ... Jm. .of li w~rld solDg ma'd whb tnaOOurftt of ground that the7 · ~have qotbJng t<t lo8\0," \. · 
qlacable euem7 ot unemP:IOJmSDt lneur- Uvt,ng under: an loaane a,nd outworu~·eco- need onlY. take a look at what bae be-. ") 
anee u an eCouomJc m..-ure ••not tD nomic eystem,~ wh&t atioUt. aupplnnttng it eome (lithe oOce powertu! Socl811st aDd 
kHPillC 'Wllh~ the opltll ot the United wllb a -1lYile'l! wb[ch• w~Tiy should 4pia:r . Gabor J:l!Onment. ol Italy alnoe lbo Fu· 
Statee . ":" ~ tho l~t 'Important rqtef, If tn'.tbe world clsta, usurped 'power " In that CountrY, to 
DaYS., wbo1 11 uow a eeaator from we Jive and wort ouly ftve J)er eent of cc:mVJnce·themselv& what a valuable allr 
• • I 
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a poiiUcaJ domoctaq to to llla worlr.llac 
el&u tla• worl4 oYer. 
B7 Ito oupport or tb.o Draen!Jic c:oau-
Uon the Oerma.n SOcial Democrata are 
da!aa4!Jic tbo Germe ropabUe ed tbo 
LDtneata or the OenDlll workiDJ clul. 
It the Oerman SocJat DomoCtac;y 'were 
tO follOW the COUtltel Of tboeo bothea&il 
wbo bad adYiled" t.beio to Yote a&aldat 
Bruea!Jic. It would ha .. olll7 plqe41oto 
the lt.aod.JI or the ultra·reac:Uonane• aDd 
tho Jew·balto.., or tbo littler camp. 
. . . ' . 
bu7lllc power. Back or It oU to lila •· 
plaaaUOII lllot t00·111ucb of lllo D&IJci ... l 
lacomo 10M IAto tbo budo of a tow. 
Ia JUt, aeeord!Jic to _.....,.,.t Acano. 
II 111• had a ut IJI- croaur b7 
me7 lllflUoiUI llle lila aaUro Rm paid 
tbot 1001 to t ii,OOO workoro lu tile 1111111 
'producfu.c cotton cood.J. In the l&me 
7oar, 104 111-IAdad!Jic tbo a~o 
eaou1h clear pro& to to ba7 tile · ooUr8 
wboat u4 cotton eropo or tho Ooltod 
Statoo I~ 1930 at !arm prtcca. 
4 haadl'al or 111011, wtlll lllotr oparo 
-b, ooald baJ' tile 011tput or all tile rold 
e4 oliYOrllllooo or Nortb Alllortca, &114 
III&DJ' a -lp otato 11M a a..Uor 
blcomo lllall llla Dot prolto or a olqla 
lodllltrlal III&CII&lo. . 
H11111A11 boiiiCI O&DIIOt; IPIIId 1DCD 1J1. 
0011110. Tb07 plk ~ to ci<IC. tile -
-to -tam. ADd to eve !lite -
t1011, oar aeoaomlo docton - to 
blood tbooo wbo ai....S7aro halt ~14! 
• UNTIL NOW It uoed to be tbo opok~ 
men or tbo downtrodden and· or the 
uplol~d In America who would occa: 
alo11.ally ii1UO a threat. ur revolution to 
the muter cla.~•· Tbt order baa now 
been renrHCI. The terrible unemptoy .. 
ment altuatton Ia no'w forcing mao7 out· 
•landing politicians and aAvants to ' t••ue 
WArnings tbat uoleas tbo rulsery of the 
autrertn.a: muaea la relloud society mar 
be tbreatened wtth reYolt. 
Union Items from 'Montreal 
lly ltftAI!L FEINBERG, 
Ma..ager Monttul J..-nt Council 
• 
.. It 700 don't proYide the ataniDI Idle 
wllll !>road lhli wlator, tbey will be' • 
forced to belp themiel'fet.'' Seuator Bo-
rSJa to ao man,. warda 1ened DoUce upon 
blo OWII part7, lllo Repablteao party, to 
blo Labor Da7 •peach. "Tbo pruont· 
crtola pula tbo eaplt&llot oyotom to a 
CoDdltlou lA t.be Montreal market are 
prott7 bad at tbo pNHDt momuL ADd 
wboa l a&7 lllot, JOU prohabl7 roallaa 
lllat It moaoo: B'•ro aro UtUo cloako bo-
1111 mado lA our abopo • 
Our pooplo hare had a n r7 dlaappoiDt· 
lAc oouon. We ~w. or coane, lllot It 
wu DOt mac1l ' ~ter ..,..here alae. 
which may ••rr• u aome aort ot a JDID· 
tal OOIIIOiaUoo bat d- IIOt lllllld UliDII 
lA ·a material aeue. NeYtrth......, our 
cloaltlllakoro are not at all dloboartoood. 
:.u a matter of faet, We h&YI been baY· 
IDI .err ntce local meeUa11 wttb ane 
atten<lucea and with a d.Ltplay or ltHD 
latoroot lA lllo proeediDp. 
/ anal rest:• hla part7 ally, Prestdeat Uot· 
lor l r Columbia Uat .. rolt7, admoatohod 
tbe Amerfcao publtc recent17 <lemondlng 
aatloaal planotor tor tbo chlol toduotrt011, 
a 4Ye-d&7 work•WHk aDd UD$Diplo11JI~Dt 
luu.raoc:e. "'If TOU don't Ch'e the UD· 
e:mp!oJed food aad •better this ~omin« 
wlator 70U will haYO rtota ~ad dlaordon 
OD 70Ur haoclli," former QOternor Alfred 
E. Smith blanU7 told an aud,Jence ot r• 
lltf workera to New York CitY tbe oll&er. 
da,. 
We a.re con•lnced, however. that tbe 
,_warl\tnga or the Borablf, Dutlera and lb' 
Smttba wiiJ taU to penetrate <leeper than 
tbe ak:l.n or tho hard·.bolled leaders or · 
American lad·uatrY and Gat.Dce. Tbhl 
le&dorablp 11 IIIU more concorood today 
with engtueerlo« wac•cuta and the d•. 
t atJon ot tbt waae-ea.men '·htsh"' 1Und· 
ard1 Or lhlnc tb~n with tundaaient.a.l 
lfocJal • ebnasea ~.at mlaht ~ertoualy 
threaten their proftl8. · 
• • • 
THE "CONSTRUCTIVE" WAOE cuts 
totttatod laot moolll b7 the Steel Tn••t 
&Dd peneral Moton aro alroaiy ehow· 
ln~e: their wlckod "etrect. In a dozen cltlea. 
It la reported. these waso olubu h .. o 
•lowed up all baaln ... ao4 broken thou· 
l!lftnds of etorell:eep.ere. Yet, we are told 
bj tho muter tnla<la ot taduetry tb.at 
further wage "readJa.atmeala" would help 
to rutoro proopertt7. 
ObYlouotr tbat Is tbo beat tbo toad· 
orohlp or a morally .lln4 lntelloctaall1, 
baaltrupt 111lom ma7 oltor ua Ia th!a 
peale Of ploat7. Tbore IIIDII to be 100. 
maeh or e•erytbta~r •••IT•here eietPt 
ContraCt 
Renewal N~ar 
M rou llll&ht know our eootract wttb 
lllo 11Dplo7oro ozplrel Ill Je11U7. CoD· 
aequeDtJy, we,· h&•e &11"8&47 becuo to 
make oU requJrod. preparaUoaa tor tbe 
Jmpeactl:q conter'eoeea with the mua· 
raeturen. ADd 11cbt at tbto JDOmaot 
tbo cloaltlll&koro ol lllto clt7 are bolla· 
DIAl to reallao tbo nluo Of &II OTPDIIO· 
tloa, tor It to odmltted oa all oldoo 111 
our ctreloo lllot wltbout a ulllon toda7 
we would ha .. - taeed b.oro wtlll a 
dloulnllll ottuatloo. For, wbDe It to 
true, tbat dae tq; tlte economic depret· 
-,k)ti we are forced, trom. Ume to• time. 
to o•erlook eome thln.p with reprd 
to &I!"Mllle.Dt ,ettforeeme~at. we 1laYe 
been trYinC •tiT Jl-!"1 aDd wtth a con· 
slderab1e ·amount of aucceu to 'PreYCDt 
the emp_Joyen from t&klDI' adnatace ot 
bad. eondttkJD.I. Wi an CODUDOOU.IT 
hammerln& an4 uplalolnlf to our em· 
plo7oro tbat ••1 attempted reducttono 
ot labor atandarda would not make Cor 
a KTO&ter YOlame o( bual:nen, u work· 
en are not only J)rodac.n but are a lto 
oouumers. and tr JOU reduce tbetr earn· 
lnp you ·are at the aame time reductna 
thotr purchaltac · power. It appoon to 
me tha t by thla ttme quite a few oi oar 
emp\orets ha•e reeoplnct thla fact. 
.. 
We ha.. called wttbJJO lllo 1aat row 
w..U aeYer&l mMtiJtp: or acUYe work· 
·era, aDd. ao far we haYe DO C&GH to 
compla!JI. . Tbe10 brullloro haYo 11Y111 111 
a 1004 deal or cooporauoa. &lid, u a 
matter or d1lt7, 1 d- tt .._,. to •. 
moauon lllalr .....,.. lA our Jo1UIIal u 
lllo7 well <looo"• tt: n,7 an Brotb· 
· era J'riO!Ime, Eatoa. ro~ PaiAt. 
lllo two Alura, BeUort. Z!ror, lt&JMr, 
TlUemu. Ootrolt, llermaa, f'aldmaa, 
Sopl, Oomo •Del -...... ADelia IIIOD· 
!ID•tnc tbooo .....,. I wtoh to .., U.,.t 
we ba•e beie QGJte a number' of ot.bw 
IAtalllpnt worhr& Wbo COGf4 mate 
tb-l•oo ••r1 uorut to lllo orcoaJu, 
tloD "'I" Whole II&IDN l boPI to be able 
to maouoo lA lllo boaor iou lA ..,. aut 
•tor1 lA "JuUco.• Tbero to au doabt 
lllot ,.. are auw -IDa tbrouclt 0 
Plrlocl when It 11 a~olalal7 oaHntlal 
tb&t ••• ., cluwoZIICloua &114 alert 
worker aboald rall7 to Ill• llaaJi.r or hla 
or bar llllloo oo tbal we llllcbt be uta 
to _..,., IAtact lllo coa41Uoaa ,.. 
bo•o plaod e4 to be ab.lo later, wblll 
tbo opportant1:7 prooaola ltoolt, to mate 
tiM of It to JJDproye oar eoMft.,. 
Will Approve 
I.L.O:W.U. Tax 
B7 tlla Uoie llllo report to prtato4, oU 
our locolo wiD ,a.. YOtocl oa llle P.Ti 
~ ~Yied f!.CODU7 ·bJ lilt 0. II. B. lt 
oboald be atatod to tho orodlt or ...... Jo. 
cal workoro lllot lll07 roallaa, doopUo 
tbo bani Ullloo, that lllo IDtonlatloul 
Ullloa 11 lA boaor boom4 to pay "P lila 
<lobto tocuned by llle nrpatooUoa, ed 
( am coaYloced tbat o11r 111amborw wilt 
appro.. or ed •ola tor Ill• taz. · Alld 
ao oooa ae ODDcltuo .. bapru .. Iller will pa' ap lllla - to • ....... . 
rn coneloelon 1 want to ap~l nnre 
more to the Montreal . cloaltmaktn ro 
k- ap tb.olr hoodl. la a abort dma, I 
am ..,,.., tb01 wm Sod oat tllat b7 lltl<k· 
!np; toKOlller l1107 will oYODtaal17 neeoed 
lA maktnr tbolr !IYOa bapplar ud more 
0011leoted !be Ia tho d&Jo Wbn llle7 
won dtoorpabed e4 .,.,. <1r1f1111C 
aloo1 wlthoat.., an1 hope for tbe tata:re. 
' 
1o~······························• ,.. , . ...... •••••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0. 4 0 ••• I ~S I'I C B 
The "Dole"--British Relief for Jobless Wo~kers 
. . 
'Moe 4o....,..at ot uaem.plo7mut ni-
IW 11u Mea ao ... uer of aua.brooaa 
powtll. PabUc couclea.;. u<1 pubUc 
ho- allh line ben poplq lor 
....., ,..,. &o aM a plaa ao )lf'HeDt •~ 
tul -rfttloa to tiM •&Ill' abJe.-
wortan tb1"0Wll out ot emp&o)'ID.eDt 
-~~ .. Doalt ot tllelr OWD. Cbarl;,. 
_., Ia bill -. "'Lito aad Labor ot 
tbo -pie." pabllobod to USC loc-«1 
.UNCI al'-lloa Oil the HriOIQi:DHI Of 
"Ia pnthn 
. 8 0111 rile Sy.rem ~ cuul 
B 0111 I~ Jll'orb 
atlempll have been ayade to amend 11 
eo ... to render It u \aefl'ect l•• u P<»· 
alble compatible with the aato11 ol tho 
nation • 
Thill probl..-............. wu anrant«< 
111 tho ftdlae ol ED&]&ad'a J""mm•rclal 
aad m1aU1aJ ~- M&D;J re&a0111 
,_. aecoual&ble for tbl1. bat tbe cme 
to wbtcb II Ill priaelpally dua io lbo rtoo 
ot latatr7 Ia other eooAU1es wbleb cut 
4~ lllto tile uporta ol Brtllb mlll!l; 
llletarecl aoodi To-nile.. tho doatlla· 
tlooa wblcb tiM deellue hod broUJ:ht about 
ablar nllef worb were eta.rte4 u.ader 
1D101Jdll&l aad conrumonlal auaplces: 
bat tile ...,lt.t ware moa'T". ladee4. tho 
attua:ka bec:&ZDe 10 IT*"• toward the 
otl4 Cl( tha 1Jtll «alur7 that the nat 
bo4J ot a.DakJDed workera began openJy 
&o rwbel ..,......t a avtam whJeh coa· 
- til- to a llletlma ot mllleiT aud 
oamktarntloo. At tlllll polat. It lo In· 
-ttq to reeall lila! at oue or lbe 
1DU7 moae maetlap heht-111 tho etabtleo. 
Cardblal MaDDina declared that "be 
woOl MODer atee1 lbari 1ta"e:• 1 
Flrat Act Tainted 
By Pauperism 
Ia 110$, ft& paaa«<' tho Uaemploye4 
Worm• .. Act. Tlllll lalle4. howner, 
to .o1Ye tbe problem or eflecU1'e rtllet. 
It d.Jd DOt work aaUata.ctorUy, becau.ae 
ol tiM talllt of paaperlazu attache4 to IL 
Howe.,.er. It polllted lD the uut tmpor-
taat reform: the MtabUsbment or LabOr 
EllcllalleaL Tbe Labor Ellcha.,..., be-
-aid• brtuhac &he uemplo7ed. worker fa 
ooou.ct wtth. tbe emploru were euabled 
tO coUect more or tea • accara:te tDtor-
aaaUoa relaUYe to tlae amout of u.aem-
ploym"'L Tba Labor E>chaa1oo. how· 
••er, were local 111 aPi>lleaUoa, .u<l the 
IMII"' -·• pra•atat that t11o mat· 
ter ot nemplo71Dt:Dt waa more of a aa· 
tlollOl problem. u4 bally this aeutl· 
meat wu JeajalalAod Into actlou Ill lUI. 
Tbe lnt UM1Dplo.Jmeat 1D.iilraaee 
·-Act wu esperl~eatal tn e~racler. 
· Be.,.. tradu were aeleeted. aad 
til- becaaoa o! tllllr aabjeeUon to •oa· 
AOD&l &Dd cycUcal laetaatlo.na, were: 
ball4hlc. ooualnlctloD or worltl, ahlp· 
lllltldtn&, aeeh •nlc.wJ u.ctAMl'hlc. tron· 
fOIIDdJ.Jlc. Yeb.Jel6 eout:Tut:IJoo 04 aaw-
miUia£ About UOO,OOO wore tlluo com· · 
l*lllorlly luare<L The aiiaaclal conlrlbo 
udoa• of lke tbrM pertlea; State. work-r 
•r JAMI!·S 1;. GORMAN 
• 
and employer wfr. retatJ\o,eJy •man. aDd 
It waa qalekl7 bole4 that O.o ratea were 
1De4equte to take care of the pnealal 
care&. r Between J!l! and 19!3. 1nen 
m~r a cta weN palled· lneteUloc the 
coutrtiiDtlooaa nopectlnly, tllua pN>'fl<l· 
lq CHOtel">lleadta to til• beaelctarloo. 
and aleo eJ:teDdta.a the partodl of relict. 
87 ttU. UneaapJC,J'ID,eat laauraoce bad 
bacom• ul•oroal. aud Q.T'er u,ooo,ooo 
worken were c;ompuleorlly la..ured:. The 
ua.plo711'1 waaecl a tremendoua Albt tor 
a c:ontractLa.c-oat cla.a..le. wbJeh would 
baH ur1oU1T •••tued the atructurtt ot 
UaeD:.pl01ment IDIUtaDCO If . 1\ICtelafUl. 
Tbetr eaoru. howe,e.r. ae.hltttd a few 
uemptlou_.,. whtcb dfd not produce any 
Important cban1e .. 
Employers Flcht 1 
lneurance 
The areal employera• orsanluUou 
kDoW'D u the Federated Britbb J.adua· 
triM. muowhJle kept pe1c-1nc •••111•t 
lhe P,rloolple . o·r·, alate comp9,1110a, and 
wbea. Lbe Balclwl.o (Conservative) IO'· 
•rumeut eueceeded the ftrwt Labor coY· 
.erumeut. tbo lime . appeared opportuoo 
to 61DUculate the luuraaee AeL 
·Five Million 
Spent' W"kly 
Great trouble hu arltcu alace ttae litO 
AcL It wu beiteYed by many lDdu•· 
trlal a.n4 anan~Jal ezperta that Britain'• 
lnduttrlat deprualon would •oon be oYtr. 
-To tbe 'conlrar)', lbe .depr ... ton oonUD· 
ued. alkt at the pre.ent tiale tt appean 
to be aa bad aa e•er. Tod41. o•er ,,000,· 
000 workers are otllcJall7 cerltfted. u U.D• 
em.ptoyed., CoD.JequetUlT. tbe fu.D.d set 
up by the ••~rate coptribu~ont bat loDe 
boa 4oplelod Thif Sfa to, therolore, hu 
been compelled to fuel tbe macb1De1'7 or 
uaemploJ1Dent. It Ia eaUmated that tbe 
coat to tb~ oxChequor 'tor 1830 "'Ill 
amount to nearly 200 mtlllon dollars, and 
lor 1911. a•'! tpllllon clollara weekJy. 
Jt mutt be borne In tolnd that all un· 
emploted wor'ke.re between tbe aces or 
11 ud es m111t take oat unemplo1JD.ent 
1111urance. Tl1e 19!9 Aet entia tor the 
rollowtn• oontrlbuUons: ~ 
Men ~etwee.n tbe act!t of 
!1 and 85 ... ...• ... u cent• 'f.Tekly 
The employeu ...•..•• 16 •• .. 
Tbe State •.••.••.•••. 15 
lien between 18 a ad 21. .12 
ElJ!plorora ..... . ...... I • . 
State ................. 13 
Doye uhder JS ••• .•• •••• 7 . ..... 
EmploJers ••..•...•.•• 8 
State ................ 71i 
\Vomea bot,;.een 18 oud IS U 
t Empto:rera ••...•••••. '"14 
S.tato ................. IS · " 
Womeu between 18 and %1 10 
Emploun ............ 12 
State ................. n 
Olrla under U .......... 6 
EllilploJor• ...... : • . .. • 7 
Stale •. ~ ............. IIi 
..  
When thel!le hwured pen.ona are uaem· 
ploted they draw weekly rate• of bene· 
ftt.t u lollon: • 
Ken botween tl and IS ........... . $4.%6 
Men between 17 and 21. ........... 3.50 
Doya bel'weeu 17 aud 11.. . . • .. • . . • • t.t6 
Doyo quder 17 .................... 1.60 · 
Wo"loa between !I· and IS . • ...• , .• 8.76 . 
Womoa between 18 aud U ......... a.oo 
Olrla baiWOOll 11 &u4 II ............ Ll7 
Olrla under n ...... ·: . ... 1 .. !.. ... 1.15 
Almoat lmme41ately, tho Bal4wla ao•· 
enament commenCed ro ,lnderinlne the 
Unemployed lDJu,aace A ct, aDd. tble Jn 
tpJte Ot lbe tact that the Am6Dd.mu·t-... 
All of 1110 waa pund .to atem the tkle 
Of deree CJIICODltiDL [D • the HOUle ot 
Commouo debate Gonrae Lauaburr laid 
that tbe Jaw OD uaemplo)'ID.eRt Lnauraace 
In Ita prMont form waa lntroduee4 Ia 19%0 
••not ao mucla Jn order to aatesuard lhe 
11YM of t.bt workera aDd tbe1r !&lllllh.'!l 
u-to u•e the. worde ot Lord Derby-In 
order to preYent reTolut,on." ••rn 1920.'~ 
coalllluod LUoharr, "all the workero 
ltnlnl' ln the.army were Included ID the 
number of tbose luurecl becau•• the 
COYeriuDeut Wu .at tbat Ume DOt lfjte 
aure that thue would not tum .. lr 
r1aoo IJl a direction not at all to iho 
llklac ot tbe c0Yetnment.•• Very at.n)ag 
l&np&111. hadeect. tor Lantbun.. bat ur· 
one wttb real knowled&e ot tbe altuaUon 
knew that be · wa. maiina no UQ:Iera· 
tlou. .The· CoutenaUre attac.~ wu ceo~ 
tared not 011 amendment of tb:e Act but 
rat.her ~ !t. t6t&l repeal,· beeaUae It wu 
well tDowo that uemplo7meat ln1ur. 
ID~ ltreDcthene4 the oppoetUoa Of the 
workers, to any turthir lowerths of 
........ 
Ia ad41Uon lo tbe aboYe _P&TIDIDt., &1· 
knrucea are made of nJoe 1bJIIIota for 
adult dependent•. and l't'O 1btllloa" tor 
eacb eb.Jld. Jlany enU&htened emploJere 
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CONCENTRATION IN AM ERICAN IN· 
DUSTRV. by Dr. Harry W. Le Jdllt, 
publthed by Tttomu Y. Crowell, Haw 
Yort. 
Tile UDilo4 Stoteo, occordiDI. 1o tbe 
author, bu Juol paaaecl throu1b th• t!Jird 
aDd !D)Il Ulellll'f'l period of CODCIIU.ra· 
Uon ta the blstol')' of tho country. Ja 
mining abd mauufaclurlal alone oYer 
7.0oo Grm1 were mtr1ed Ia the po~i-war 
porlod lrom lilt to lt!S. ID lli,e public 
uUUty fteld. only U meraer1 were-aot.ed 
Ia itu. StYe.D yearJ1 later. to 1121. the' 
nlllllber uceeded 1.000. Tbo mercera Jo 
t.be ba.:dda~ fteld ba'fe beeh outauDdlnl. 
Two .~uodred oon·ftoaodal corporatlooa 
now ·eeatrol nv'J.r 45 Per e:.nt ot the u 
aetl ot tbe oountr7~a noa·ftn•nc!al cor-
poraUant. 
. / 
In our public uUIIUet, Q!De corporate 
ayatem cooUOit three-toartha of the a.a-
Uoa'• telepbonee, one corporatJoil pou .. -
'" about three-fourth• ot tbe teleanph 
bue:lnera. another domloltea the fte14 ot 
r~lo. A few CTeat ho14lDI compaalea 
and faT.,eatment d"Uat.a are nOw domlaat· 
InK tbo electrical fte14. In our Datura! 
reaourects, one oorporaUon owlla more 
thaD hall ot tho liooa roooar- of U.O 
eouatry. OGe ciwpol'llloa coatrola Ot'• 
00 por COAt OC t.I&O IIJ~k.a J'6iOUrcM JD U&l 
world. ADot.ber, the AluliilDam Compr&AJ 
of A.merlea. poe £.., ,.,., Jli.DMelltha of 
t.Jae D&UOD'I b&uJta, raw material ued 
Ia tbe production or domeatlc aluminum. 
Four &rMt eoneerua control t.be ~or 
part Of the OOUUC:r7"1 COpper; eJcbt CGO-
CIJ"D.., eloaeiT allied with tbe ra.tlroad.l, 
on about el1ht7 per ceDt ot oar &Dth· 
raclto coal. 
ID III&Dal'octarlq, lllo UDIIod Stotoo 
Stool CorponUoD aDd the Bethlebea 
Sto•l poo-1 6J per coat ot the eoaD· 
,..,... ateel capacity. 111 uao, reo.! 
ta.rnecl oat 40 per cemt of Uae &atoJ:DOo 
blleo pro<luood Ill the UDitod Statu aDd 
tbe GeDoral Motor CorpOratloD. U per 
ceDL BetwoeD the111, they prodacecl 
three out of ••el7 four cara made to 
that 7ear. In fooC\ pac:ktn.r, two corpor-
aUont baodle o•er GO JMr cAnt or tbe 
meat eoterln• lntentate commerce. One 
eorporatloD aDd I~ alllllatoo do a lar1o 
proportion of, tbe supr reftnlq butl · 
aua of the Country. Oae corporaUoa." 
m&D.af&eta.ree practlcallT all Of tlle aletp. 
Inc cal"'!!. Three corporation dt.-kte tbe 
locomoUYe fteld amoaa thetD. The dleml· 
cal and other IDduatrfea are beeomta• 
lncreulnKI7 concentrated.. 
Jn money and bank1aK; tbe Jut ·few 
yeara have teen the det'tlopment of tbe 
two biUloD <lou.i eorponllou ODd tho 
meat IDeuraaoe tvoda to aupple.ment t.be dec.reue Ia the nomber ·of baaka bT OYer 
abo'Ye beneftta. 5,000. Already one per eent of the banka 
AUJt111tntl ResiUance _ot Uie coa.atry llcld reoourcoa Dlaoot 
To Wqe Cub eqaallo tho other U- coaL Til& lo· 
de:Or:..~~l ·:~ 't~;..,~:a~ ;s:r•:.!t;bJ: ::~tmc~O:tn tro~~· ~,~e:·~::;~~. ~= 
Brlllob loduatry,' exteulollt ol the period jo4 IDcnuiDIIT 10 OODCIOlllniiOD ol ClOD· 
of beoeftt lawe baa been t.be rule rather t.rol to tbta Important Geld:. 
rh"n ·tbe eaeepUoD. Prom thcee oatcD• 'Wben Moo47 wrote bll book about the 
~tiona bu eprunc the mlaleadhic tPrm, the t.ruatl. l)racUcally no treod.a were to be 
dole. -"'iecl toward lbe donlopm•t ot tho 
lAbor baa tou&hl atnuuoualy ol all ~~HAt oorponiWD ID recall dlltributloD. 
Umea to pre•eot any amendment d • At ))resent, bowe• er, the autbor l)OJa.ta' 
•IIDOd to reduce the bet>eftto poJOble UD- out, th•n an DO ltol thaD tau ·-1 
der the JaanraJJce Act.. Ia the preaea1 cofl)Orate anita whfeb &, a truta .. of 
enola, Labor Ia aollclly ID oppooltloD to mon thao UOO.OOO,OOO a JtU . Oae or 
MacOonald'a propoaal for ~• tea. per cent thtll, th8 Oreat A.UaDUe ao4 PaclaC 
cut. 1 T• Campa.ay, hu aa ~ tamOYtr 
Unemplo7me:nt bene4t t.a at1&eke4 on In tt. more than tt.OOO •tore. ot o'fer a 
lhe r;rouod thalli otreolth.eao realltoDce hllllou dollaro. Eua lo acrlaaltar e, tho 
to1 wace reducUoa. Theee a re tbe mo- mammoth tarma in the nortbwut aad 
IIYeo which Impel the Dew CoalltloD Go•· aoulhweot. the deftloJ!BIIIlt ot tho cbaiD 
OrDIIIODt In Ito poiiCJ o~4rullc CillO In &ad tactcry Ianni, aDd tho cr<JWIDI .cl• 
aoclal eJpentUture. . , J)endence or the farmer on btc bualDtM 
it 11 well·kDOWD that 11Dtaploflllont ID· lor enrylhlDJ that ho ba71t ucl Milo. 
oar&Dce boa teado4 to lroop W&lto liP. IDdlcoto that the larao corpQf&tlolt baa 
Wheu t•duetrfat condltJone become liD· . aot Mclectecl.- tbll 8el4. 
, bearable. It lo our tor sroupo aud ID- Dr. Laidler ~- thll tnud toward 
diYSdu.alt to eeue .(!fork wltbout a aam· l•r«" •n..l• Pf'Q411ZetSoa aad mo11opol7 ID< 
bla•c.e ef a atrlke. and tbae tak~ &4· c:reaaLDr u the ,..,.. ao n. He· II •• 
vantaae of t 1JDemployment IM:neftt.. able to dS.ooYer aar e trecrtS•e moY•ment 
Therefore an~ r.dactlon ta tbe beneiUa on root to ... masb the tru1t1" u fo U.e 
leoaeu ~J that mucb tbe power ot re- old da:rw. &114 teela Uuit aocloiT II bela l 
atatanee to ....,..cata. ~ . tore:e4 lnc:reaalnclJ' to tlle a ltematlve of 
public niDIOtiOD or public OWDO~ 
Bo aaaJnee IJ>o -. tD a-a oi -
...,.lotory a achtDory u • JJPliM -,. 
to public Dtlllttoa &114 Oboer,rH a tru4 
toward IH&I>Uc IDduatrleo oC -tho 1rpe Gil 
tho Now Yorlr: Pon ~. a pQUo 
oorpontiOD wlllcll Ia a hle 1o ooabiDO a 
aoclal purpoao with aarto4 )lllclouq, 
Tho YOIDmo Ia thoroqllly Ollootatt4 
&114 oappUeo a ollliootlft blbltoanphf. 
Dr. Laldler'o boolr, ocoordlac 1o ProtOO:. 
oor Obarleo A. Beard, "II olaply l..U. 
_....,. iO all a4Yocatoa or ....,IDd IDo 
diTidullam aDd ot ooc1a1 pluaiLI'-
wblch lncludee about l'l'ti'JbocJT." 
,. 
• 
The Freedom for Tom 
. Mooney MOI'emeRt 
l u reopouo .to the NQaeot ot Tom 
Moon.,- a ~rmaaesl,t ..,.oa.,lii(IIII;)IMJ' ca. 
tereoco• ·wu tOI'IIIell tD Now Yorlt C11J 
10 joiD a COUDiry•Wide mOftiiiODt 10 b'H 
labor'• mar17n, Tom KOODeT &114 W&l' 
...,;, BIIIIDp, !rom U.O O&llforaJa cl._ 
•b•~ tbe7 ha•e ben blcai'Cerattd for 
tbe toot. ftlleoo Jean. 
Tile lltat actloD ot thla COIIImlttoa wu 
lbe colllD1 or a coato-... wilch ... 
bold oo lleptombor 24, that wu au.Mod 
by npr,..eDtotl•eo .ot a boDt • huadnd 
labor. 0'1&111 allou, ud the ~ ot 
a oa..,...tlll d-ODOtnlloll OD UaiOD 
·squro oo !)clober 10. ~latiODo ....., 
adopted ot that meettDa: to alop pauaa. 
IIID1 ~llorDia prodacto ODd tho oq.,. 
plc Qameo lo be held Ia that atato urt 
Tear. It .&110 opproYod the aoudlaa: ol 
m....,ea to Prealdoat B ooYOr, Ulr:tDI 
Ilia, .. a Oolllonlla -lclald, lo - lila 
hllh olll .. ID helpiDJt to - T- lloooy 
a nd Warren BUUup , and ·& TMOhtUoa 
WU OODt lo GoU<DOr Rolpll ot Callfonlla. 
BTrd Ke!IO, JiOODqo pOll CDII -
~entattve, read: a m•...-, trom Jilm, 
pleadlnc that the worlr:oro torpt their 
dlll'ereDceo ot opiDIOD ODd 'lllllto ID • 
.mOYement to free the wor1dq c1ua 
P~D·l8t I 
A TI'Jll Jfooner ooDierea ee of tha Kid· 
die AUODUC Stateo will be held IJI Wull-
IDJIOD ID hbraary. Tile dolo Will 10011 
be. announeed. 
Tile locol aolou ol OIU' IDtoraalloaal 
are tolrhlc a pro-t 'PUt IJI thla a'cn-• 
menL OUr latemattoul 1o NPnoeirtod 
on· th~ Executlu Commllleo b7 Vlco 
l'rlldeDt Lalli ADIODIDI ODd b7 P'amtla 
K. Cob, llecntary o1 -cotlotlal 1Je. 
partmeDt. 1: 
Tile ileccmd Toa Kooaq CODtorouco of 
ntpreHIItath"el ot tle lab mO'ftlllat · 
will be held OD J'rlday OftlliDI, No... 
ber 10, lo the 1. L. G. W. U. BDildtDI 
3 Wool lith StreeL 
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·with .. The N. Y. Dressmakers~ Union, local 22 
The s.- Ia O...ar; 
a.dc tD-Idlen-
BJ MAle BLUIITIIN, 
Secreta ry-T're••urer., Loce l .22' 
• 
L E.xt,. Compen••tlon for . Oyertlme 
ne lOili' awaJted aad macb heralded 
!all - ll&a -· aDd I/ODO. It bare-
17 )Uq4 Mr ••b. Tta• IHIIlben or 
.., Ualoa wllo IWI llooa kopt htlo l or 
.-lJI8 pc I; f i•& t,ke .-aiOIL. &N: DOW 
-k at tllelr old jol>-idltDtu. J aat b<>w 
tllu an 1101ae to puU tllroQib tbo aost 
. .,. ... ••* Ia __.. t.baa wb&l ... caa 
la.r. ol eoDJ'We. Ia relaUoa to t.be diller-
oat cradoo. Tlalo pro-ttloa bo bolter 
boWil ao Lbo "'cllodolo" ral .. 
We C&ll leqtllen the .... oo; we cau 
pro'f'lde IDON worlr. for ocar uempaoncl 
membol"'. It we wUI do awar with the 
onnlme work. The o~Jr . mannor In wht~ we C&D eliminate " Onrtime ll by 
lnalaUna upon extra compenutloo • 
2.. Settlemeftt of Prlcea t . Unemployment Jrteuranu 
UIL Tlaelr ....,~ap were to m_... that 
en~~ darla& t.be four buy ... eea of the 
....ae., ..., or tlteaa ..-ere uA&ble to 
OAfD a Ut1Da. 
Jolat Prleo CollidliUaoo, coooloUuc ol 
oll COiltnct1q obo1>1 l4pLbar wltll tllo 
lMicle al'top-.lll tbe\ c:ue ot a manutac-
t.u~l • etUe prlc .. And lbe prJces 
tllaa ..Uiod ba •PI>Uod to au tbe ollopo 
wortto• for tbe pert:Jcular muuf&ctuAr 
Our worbra malt Dot be t b.rowo a~ 
on the pa~Uc ehartu .. ' for t.belr 'ftry 
•absbtence Ia Umflll or atntaa. The In· 
duetf1 at whlcll ther are enrq:ed muat 
make JM'OTllloo to·be1p thoae ot Ita work· · 
en wbo are toreed Into ldleneu b7 no 
fault ot tbelr ow11. We demand, thar&o 
tore. the Mt&bUahment or the u~employ· 
me'!t lnaan.ace tuu4, to be aolely tlnan· 
ood bJ tho . oontrlhuttoll or emptoren 
oa tbo bu .. or tllolr weekly ~rollo. 
All Hope Ia 
-Not Lost 
or job~ • 
TM oalT remkllliDc rar or hope Jd 
t111a ~ -r Ia tllo tiiOGCIIt that 
tllo 1]Dioa wUI. at tilt U!>ll'aUoa ol tb~ 
....,..t &D"MJJI:eDta.. fore• Oae employ· 
.. to 1IJllciii1M daelr plaa:l.l aa4 pe.r aa 
· adequ&e wac• tbat' would proricle a tUft~Aood. to the ma ao4 womeD em· Jorod 111 tile drooo baduotry. • ICDeour&led b1 tbe more acllYe el .. 
-to w!UdD .., local. aDd drl•a bJ 
the DM4I ot &lae boar. oar E:xecatlYO 
_...... .. at Ita IUt two mMUDP ID 
.-a. a aot of domaoda 10 ba P"'" 
MDted. fO tbe emplo1era wba lbe tlme 
C01Me tor Ula l'aiW'al of the laTM Dli DL 
Tile !Qilowlac Ia a brlel oaWDO or lboao 
d....-. p .... ented to the aeueral mem· 
bor&lllp at a mMtiDc boldl OD Octobir 
u, 1m: 
S. Tltol Rltht to Strike 
We muat not aurreoder tbe prlnclple 
woapoa kaoWil to tnde mtoalom-tllo 
rlcbt to otrlko Ia utromo laotuco..-
parUealarlT wbeotl"er aiad whorel"er lbe 
omjolo~ ban 't'lolalod tile ~oat 
ud hal"e taken tbe law Into their' o•n 
II&Ddo. 
l 
10- Abolltlott of Paragraph 20 
AboUUon. of the clauae to tbe exlatlng 
a.,:reements wblch re,utrea our Uolon 
to retun to work. "'Jt.hln ! 4 bount, the 
worlten who bad made at.oppape. We 
reeopbe that atoppaa• ~ made onl7 
Jn estreme cuo1 an~ we do not want. 
to be compelled to ·return aucb workt ra 
back lo tbe ahop uoUI their JT'ferances . 
hod boon properly o4Juotod. 
Outline of Tentative Demand• 
and Modl~ona 
"TTie pnant lllo ol oar Orp.aJuUoa 
ud Ito mOJDbarolllp oro torcolT attrlba• 
table to llte folJOW1D& C&bM: 
1. Joal>lllty 10 aottlo ~rtc .. ror pl.,ce 
workan becaue of tbe abteaeo of 
a bulc IChedate of pay for plec. 
workera. • 
%. lrnoi>Oulblll17 ol omployon wltll 
rep..rd t.6 the eendJo1 out or work 
10 outoklo obopo. 
~- ~" m...-u.re of freedom ~D· 
Joyed by Aoaoctatloll emploron, 
I 
whJ.t.h rendera our Ualon btlple11 
Ia tllo taco ol llaer&Dt ab- aad 
·1 •loiatiODO. 
'lfltb & •tow tow"fd le .. ealnl< lbfll~O 
erli. &Dd placlDJ OU, OtK&Dil:atiOD OD a 
bu1a ~hat wpold oa, blo It at oll Umoo 
to be Ia a poaltlon to defend property the 
latertllt of the WGrken.. we ~mead 
tbe followtnr demaa4a to be PAHDted 
to tbe em.Plo7t:a: 
1. Batie Rata for Piece Workerw 
The •tahlUbmut or a bQic rate for 
pleee wortan oa tllo prllldpltt or a hod 
price tor a deftolte amouat of wortlr, ftJ'1· 
- . 
4. Definite Guarant.e or Minimum 
kal11 , I 
Ill &ddJUon to the mlalmum ac:atu. 
pro•ldod l or Ia tllo acrtOJDoat, aad for 
the protiCUon of theee ml.oJmum acalo1, 
It Ja DOCOOMrJ tha1 WO add tllo follOW· 
IDe elaaoo: 
.. Should a worker earu below aucb 
miDlmum. ilio ataplore r ob&U ~ 
blm the· dJtfereoce betwH.n · bit 
oaratua aDd tile ootabttoliec! miDim· 
mama.~ 
5. Llmltatloft of Contractora . 
We moat laolot 111>0D •tbo llmltotloD .of 
CODtracton bJ -h Jobber or maaatoc-
tu.rer. for tbe purpoae or eliminating 
comi>OUUoa Ill tllo tadoatrJ u d tllroucb 
rapid ITOwtb •nd expanatoa or email 
abop1, which a re ru.lntn,. the Sndu.atry 
ud olamol Ua worltero. 
L !qual Oletributlon ot Work Arnong 
Contract roe 
Such a demaod, tt made part of our 
agreement, wilt provont the compeUtJoo 
betw&en tbe workera or one thop and 
&DOtbu. It will put a stop to tb1 ua.ta.lr-
ness and lt1Ju.'Jtlce which o.re tn)Q\Iently 
!failed upo~ one Ht of workera Jo pr•f· 
ennce to another. ' 
7. No Saturda~y W ork 
11. Tho Right t o VI: It Our 8hope 
. Without an AIIC'CiatJon CleriC 
For the purpote ot eo•bllns otir busl· 
nua aceat.t to aUe11d to the comptalat.a 
and tn•eattcatlon• prompUr and. emcl· 
e ntly. -we de.mand tho rlgbt tor them to 
Ylllt the ebopa without beiQ.I accompa-
nied by ~ represonJ,atlte of t.he eml)lor· 
en. 
12. Limiting the Right of Dlt charoe 
Wo demand a modlftcotloll or tbo dlo· 
charce clauae .to the end lbai oo worker 
ma1 be dltcbara&d ror any cauee what· 
aoe"er ,before due noUce had been cl•en 
to tbe i:JnSon. and the f&eta properJr In· 
voollcated. 
1S. No Work Before S tttlemtnt 
of P,rlc .. 
No 'worlr oD iny garment Khoutd be 
'.started •ah!:ll and until tiie Price on 
eame baa beOn asreed by tbe Price (J()m-
mlttee. Under tbe pre~ent agrancement, 
It ·bappuo quito oltea !bat bJ tho Ume 
tlle Price Committee ta ready to settle 
the prlcee, tbe a:armonta are already out 
ot t he. abop and there are no more lert 
or tbe_!ame lol Our membera muet Jc:now 
before they etatt worklo~ tb.e price or 
the «• rment belnK made. · 
' Procram 
Well Received 
1"!1• ll"&-da7 work week baa bee11 boast· 
ed by ua u oar greatest acblovOment. 
This acbleveaie.at muat n'ot be premltted 
to~remaJ.n &I an of'Oament )n our AlHe-
meata. we. must Jnalat tbat DO W(»rk bO 
permlltecl oo a Salard&J, w!iotbor It ba 
tn the ~euon or durl.ns the elack. Tbo 
&fi'UmtDt tbat OUTI t1 a HIIODI I 1o4ua-
lr7 bu no meaal.a,c ~17. ln . Yiew or 
the tremendoue unompJorment. 
. The meo'Uns wa1 very welJ attended, 
u aU our membe r meetlnca ha.Ye been 
dur1nll( tbe past few montba. T he mem· 
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Phila. Dressmakers Expand· Union Activity 
The. loll oeuon In · lbo Phlladelpbla lr I! LIAS RRIIIIRO. bdld .a bua4ro4 per coat 4r-maken• 
waJat and dre11 market bu Ju.st como Vlc•Preefdtnt, Man•e•t• Local eo · ; union 111 Phll&delpbla, ,.. iulllf•t 
to an eod~ Never lo tho blotoh or tblo • tbroil&boat tbo mMU.... Tlill lutaiJa. 
market waa tbe seuon 1c> poor aad 10 lloo m.&rb a 111w epoch 111 u.1 w. of 
unstead7 a• t,bla Jut one. It a ffected aot t.ba 4rU.a:m.akera of Phllad.tpb.IL 
oat1 .the etlk dreu abopa bat tbe eouoa enrolled. aacl althoqh tJadaetrlal coodl· ! . 
aad Jor•oT obopo aa well. 11 1o aomcl•at Uona are oUII o4Yeno aomo lmpn,.• Cutt..ra J oin ActiYitJ 
to eay that. wtth tho escepUoa or a meatl tn prteea wer., oe•ertbeleu, at. , Plana , ~ 
cou.ple ot ~hope, .,an tho · droumakera feclecl in a number· ot abop1. Thaa. In ll may alao bt or lllter•t t.o rtlatl hen 
worked OD part tlme. lad there WON ltaelt. bu II"Od U & Jllmulant tor th&t tb.e Cuttera• Brallc:h Of Local 10, at 
quJte a aumber oC workera wbo were kite attrac.tlDJ aDd &aiDJaa more membera &J. ttl lut IDMliD&. &DPGlAted aa ~
tbroa,bout t be entire aeuoo. moal4&11J. • tkD coJDIIlttt.M tD woft &optbw ~ 
.u a raoult or tbo ocarclt)' or work. tbt uocaU•e boarcl or the ~ 01 a 
tbe work <Obdltlona In our obopa wore Dr- PreiHr Divlolon pi&D .ror tatun ori1Ullolq acU"rt~ ... 10 
t-ollald•rably a1foct o4 • a4 the Unlou lnttalla Of(ieer• Uaat whea Ute aJpriA• aeuoo ooai .. th• 
round llloll wltb au upblll Aabl oa Ito Elo<Uona lor an uoculiYe board ol tbe cullen miP.c.>bt toUild pn"'" to lm· 
bUd. to preoe"e tbe otaadanlo In tbo Dreu DI•Jalon or iLocal 71 wore bold pro•• tbolr Work '<OIIAIJUou Ia the cu. 
union abop.. It at&o.da to reason that~ recently. aad a delepUon ot lYe. to Uac I"'OOU or till 4reJe abop~ aa4 
under aueh elrc:umetanc.u. we were not Npren.ot Local 71 oD tbe Board oC Local ltrtllctl:IID aamei1C&U7 llaelr braa.c.IL. 
able to up.and our attiYitlct along or- • 60, 1ru at.c, elected. WI b&Y& tb.aa at With tbeM ;two Nl&Uvel7 am&JJ UloqJl 
ganl&alloaal llbeo. Pbobologlcally, 1oo. present two ruacllonlnJ Joint boardo In ••ry lmportallt cratll llaed up, tbo 4,... 
tho ttmee wore &&atnat auch an espanalou Pb1lade1pbla. one tor lbe cloak trade and maken expect 10011 to fonD a larn Or'"' 
ot acOY'ItJ. aad we. tbe~Core, conceo· another tor tbe wa.ltt and dre11makera. cutu.UOU · tiOIIliDitt.M to .abrace the 
trated onl7 on one point-to malatala tbe An lD•tallatlon meeUac wu held on enUre wallt aDd d...,. trade or Plalla4• 
condlUona we ha•e. Bo•a•u. lD. 0111 October lt. at which tlle m.tortty or the pbJ.& &Ad e tart tmporta~t orpzataaUoa 
bra.oeh ot tbe trade. to the prentnc uDJou preuera to l}l:• dre .. ehope were work. · 
craft, we w(lre auccea.Cul tn enlarging · preeent. Committee tram all the loca1t • 
our membt)rahlp. amllaled with the u .. o.w.o. In .J'hlhidel· • 
Two-Third• of Preooero 
in Union 
Jn a re.ceat arucle In ••Juat.lee;• we b&\'O 
to~ of a movement ror or&aol&atlon 
atartod lamo~g tho Philadelphia dretu, · 
preaae~;a 1 after the pros~tor membera ·or 
Loeal 60 bad been trao1forred to Lot:ol 
11, tbe recular preuera' orcanl.zatlon ' t.n 
tbfs city, ' Aa we Bt.and at present. wo 
can boa.et ot a ;s per cont organlzatlon 
among tho dress preuore already. Lonl 
11, working under the ~oador1bip of Ill• 
uecutho board and Ita or,;anlter, ~orgo 
Roblu, are apreadlng out to all the dMJ• 
shops. E1'ary week new members ON! 
. ' bera Hatonod atU!aUvei.Y ,nd with r:nucb 
•nthuAI••m to tho aboY• propoeala. £4eb 
point w .. dlaeuued and Yoted. U'PQU Ia· 
dl•ldualty. OpportllDity wu aliorded-b7 
UmJUng tho apookere to two on each 
fllde oC tho quoaUon-tor the dhacuulon 
or every propoa111on. Tho program waa 
otcepted u a whole • ., 
Tbe dtlcu.atloa p rD't'oked bY the Exee-
utll'e Board'a propo~al Cor tbe creaUon 
or a committee of zs and the tmpoaiUon 
ot a fatrtko auosement. wa. loiagtby and 
lnt.er~Uog. Tbe forinor wu thought to 
be .: too radical departure by aome aud 
not broad enOaa:h b7 othen. It 11 wen 
to menUoo. at thJ.a juncture, that oar 
CommuoiJt Crlenda who bne--tor oTcr , 
f<~ur )'O&ra-doo&- all tbey could to bam· 
'POt and obttruet tlie prove.• ot otir or· 
&aolutJon, are now cradually returtalDJ 
to oar raoU aud. aa or yore, are dolnc 
• I 
~bla eame to creet the' new orpnlz.aUon 
or ~drea• prua.en. Cooaratalatory ad~ 
dreuea were made by ~" K•m cbflil'-
man of lbe Cloak Jollit Board, b7 Deckle 
Stein In !>ohall or tbe Flnlahero• local. 
,,. Abraham Bloom"Aeld. oocrelary or tbe 
Oreumakera' Uotan, Local 50, by Georae. 
tu,tn. or .. nlaer of the preuer.. ao4 b7• 
Rraiher Dam1k7, repre.sentJoc LoeaJ 2. 
the pperator;~. The meeunc waa prealdecl 
oYe~ by ·nll)tber Kaplanr who Ia tbo 
chairman ot Local 11. Tho writer s>er· 
Cormod the 'ceremoo7 of lottaUaUon. A 
aplrtt oC ent'bututtc readlDflll not only. 
to band up a eomplete oreanlzatton Ia 
t~e drets pre11ln,;: trade but a lao to .help 
tbolr utmo.al to impose th.tDliCI't'la upon 
lbe maJorhr or tb& meLil l.loUr•Lllp. 
On the qu11tlon ot & atrlke uaeu-
tt.en~ bol.b Comma:lltatlc facUOu uutted 
&J&Jnat lt. Yet, notwtthatandluJ thll com· 
b~natton. the propoeltlon wae adopted by 
aD overwbeimiDI' majority. 
lt Ia our Intention to mobUIIe ud bar· 
monlte all tbo acUTe elementa: wltblD 
OU DllloD to prepare the l'f'OUnd for thO 
rortbeomtos atruacle wnb ibe omployen. 
O'!lr membon are conec.loq• or" the tact 
tbat the employers .:rm balk even at 
tbe amallest ot Otlr demand.l. Tbe earn"· 
hUtS and tbe welfare ot Ulelr emplo:reee 
Is the last thin• tbat seem• to eoocero 
them. It lA our Intention to ln1lat upon 
nur rfght.A M Wo~'k('ll'!l. and, It thi• meane 
a &:enorat atrUco. our·membcna are ready 
to taee the sltuattoo and cerrr it to 
lb logteal eoaclualou. · 
Old Ap Peaaion S,..tem 
Economical 
"'Old· ace o..,uriiJieplaUoa bU pfOYed 
a more eoonomleal method. or de&Uq 
wm tbe IDdlYidual &I:Od lDdiCtDt j.,.. 
aoo thaD the poorboaae wboM eYutaal 
abaaclOD.meut lb .. e clap .,.. eaaatq. .. 
UYJ Abraham Epoteln, UIC1liiYI .....,. 
tary of tbe American A.uoclaUoa· for Old 
A•• Seeurll,, tn. aumiD&J1.JID• a ' eunl r 
or tlle operation ot otd .. ae peu1od lan, 
Ia !be oeYent.Ma Btateo whore thor up 
oowdect!Ye. 
--old.qe peaatoD.J ba"e DOt pro•ed buJ'.. 
deneome to the taxpayer," cootlauea Epo 
aloin. ""Tbe eondiUo111 of tbe qe4 Iii 
tb& oJd..a1e peulon States baTe beeD cou. 
••dor&bl7 lmpro•ed. Tbla JeplaUoa hal 
proftd beae8dal Ia tbe p....,t crlolL 
"II New Yorlr Slate. In aplta or llle 
Caet tbat tbo aYera'e penaloo II u IIIP 
a• $33 tn the city or New York" the an:zo.. 
••e pe.nston for the State u a whole ti 
allll about U a monlb cheaper lhaa tbo 
co~t o( almsbOUJ6 maiotenaa.ca. • 
Et~tte1n ••ld the dire propbettiee made 
ll:r opponenta of oJd·ll'e peoato111 tJtat 
11r1• uilmbert would seek tbe bouat7 o~ 
the State wert dlwproyftd b7 Ule f&da 
he bid galhero4. 
-nat old people are. OD tbe -le. 
•erupa....,.ly bon .. t aad rt•e all tbo Ja. 
ron:aatloo to the taTe~tJntore S. en-
doa.cc4 by the feet tbat or aiiOuL T.ooo 
applltatlope acted upon durla& the Irs~ 
roar In Calllomla. 1- tbaa 400. tir cmll' 
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In Chicago Dress ~ar~et. made ntlier ··re~ooable ~ lon.c u the <lrl•e taat.a, aDIDo or lb1111 u'klna to M · p~ed. oa. · tbe orpnbatlon commlttt.e-, 
whJcii: prbvee to all of ua here tlW. the By IIIINAIID IHANI 
GeftU.I Orpnlaet , . oraanlal(lloll aplrlt II !Ut reTinae &llloaa ,. [ an-fyecJ fD Chlt&I'O OA $e_ptember !$, 
oa onlen 1n>111 lbe General OGice. to 1 take ~·.or the dreM tnde pre..-ra· .tor_J eaapalp. BeJD.c Quite a atraa.cer to the 1o<a1 oltaaUon. i. naturally, · decided. 
beto" ••• oaWIWl& to m.peiC tlle plan 
••• 
put two ·yeare. ftom ten to attee.n dol· 
sire pe.r :week, aa4 some_ or them are nol 
cetUos pa_td f.<~r ovrUme. let alone get: 
tlq time and a bait u !n t.bo ~t. Tbe 
eu(ter Ia never tu.re ot bi• _JOb u a ci-eat 
m~ ot them work oTerUm~ while man'y 
1. tho Ch!caao drMOmake.._, l • atao !"I· 
f 'dreaoeil meeUDp or tile· Joint Board aad 
of ••••ral ChJcaao cloak locall, at which 
1 reee.l~ed uauranc.. of tw-at ancl ceo· 
eroua •upporL Jt la, perhaps. DMdlflla· 
tor me to add that the ·omce '"" 0[ tbo 
Joint Boanl Ia dolnc e•eryiblng poulhie 
oC orp.Dlaadon .-or~ to spend a Uute , 
Uma Ill 111-uaauq ai!&Jn and oboen· 
IDe 1o<a1 coDdltloat In· and oalllde the 
.ab-
to help .. ID thla drlY6. • • 
Two campa!CD clrC~~~•ra' wuod aud 
l(y lrlt lDlpreuloa... l cont.... were 
Dot altoptber ucouracJai. I roa.Dd th• t 
thm aro In the Chi<*IO clreu abopa a 
kit ot obltaclellD tbe W&J or a aucee•atul 
OrpDI&atlOD 4riY6. I INroad lbal m0117 . 
of- Ule workerw wbo bad. pae throqb 
Ule lut ceOeral elrike bere-=-lDltl-f-
, wen 1tW 4JslUuaJoae4. .ome ot t.bem 
e,.eD au.nlA& crtef'&D.Cel apJ.Aat former 
• d<en Of tho UDloa. The lntamal alr11&· 
&le whlcb lbe Cltleaao 4reum&ltera b..t 
to u.. tbrcno&h atoo lett Ill mark upon 
IDAIU" worten. l abo dlacovered - Uiat 
doe to !!!• 4loorpalaa4 coadltloa .or tbe 
la41Mirl' aod tbe loablllty ol tbe UllloD to 
betp tile wOrtera 1D tbe put ttlw yean 
there ~llad pottn up a&iaODc the clr.eaa 
p......,.. a OC>-c>&llad ~laitepaodeot" clot> 
10 whleh a co~aalderable number ot 
preuen beiDQ£ ADd while tblt \ClUb li 
•pPGM4 to H - a aort ot a 11eutral or-
pnl.utJoo. I. aevertbelel&t toaDd out that 
Jt hM bHD tor aome ttme .uWSer &he 
JdUD~e ot' lhe orcanlier ot · the . local 
Coamuantaf cllqae. lt became tbererore ... 
obTI- t,o.me !bat llwoul<l be lm~lble· 
to do el!eeU~e orp.uldnc work ~onc 
lhe pr;..era unlNt- tbla club is ellm· 
4J•trtbuted amoac the dreurda.llera hare 
o~ers are kUe. Tbe qnamployed are . DOt on)y beeJi,.(&TOr&blt raceep(ed. accord· 
&1'!&71 on the lookout tor a Job a~d, tbey, tn.c to report.. tJut haTe created a lot 
a.re not partlcular. It aHmA. tr aome_ one . ot Jnt.reei la · the abo~. Small woDder 
Ia torce~l<> l:llake room tor th•"!·. lit · uaat &Ill taeUaed to optlmlom· with re-
m~uy •hops t•~_em~loyera . tb&eqaolyea. ~ prd to iou.r prMe~t wort. )t would ~t 
or their aalesmen • . eblppere and aw~ep- larptiae me Jt. wltbJn a compi:raUvtty 
• en, are cu.tUD~ up ~~rial. dtaplaclnl - abort time. we ab&ll be able to re~rt 
In th.la manner a lot of former cutten. fu our putillcaUont ihat chtca1~ baa a 
. t'bese Intolerable coadtt1ou. we expect. itr'Ong ln1luentla1 trade amon« the drett• 
are bound to .. umulate ~e · wort~~· to U.akera-readY 'to ,.~j,.y out ita nllulon-
aeek _proteetloll .·:ander the wlna Jot ~ to Improve the lot~ ot the men .... aa.d 
atron& •uplpn. lhe only llatble me&lll ot wouien tor yeira mtarreated. and u'ndei--
defeue . at their dlapoaal. paid ln tbe t odaw dl'ea8 abop.s. r 
lnatect. - •· • 
The empto~era. on the other band. are , ·f - -~ ~ 
not welt 'otr either, alnee tbe eba'!'\ lo Hymen , B~oa,. W!Jrltera Ten . .rer 
the llidaatry hu tor<ed upon tbe~. CUt·· ( !':lowers to Orsanlzer < • 
throat compeUtfon. ti"Ue at ·the e.xpeaae , . ~ 
or tlie wOrkers. 'bOt ·Jarcely nof...._~i:\lucb to .,_f.l.,te . le an ~UUitratlon ·ot the re~lv&l 
their own. beaeai ~Jt liu only d eYeloped ot ualon aentlment tn Cblcago a.mon~ tho 
ln. thJa ).D&rket. u t ' auppoae '~"u. nu la drc£~Jr.~n. 
other dress markets. a . trantlc rae~ be- . The w~kera.or the Hymen Dr~a. ~h;ilu 
• tWHD manufacturer, and manufacturer to shop, about One hundred peop1~. ~ecldD<l 
outsell each ~ other a t cheaper and eYer ~o cOlebrate the ,bectnaJDJ of tbe organ· 
cheaper ,Prlces. batlon drtve In the dress tride1 and tb~ 
The Dri)le ' ' Clt;l 
In Earnest 
·· arrival or the writer. u l.L.o.w·.u . . or-
ganizer for that ape:clal task", b): arran&· 
' 
. · log a party tn ·the omce ot the jl)nloa. 
The dlalllu.a!oned. the critical and the 
A Fertile ·Field Deaplte 
"'1' ObataciH 
- ~hronlc oomplalnera should have learned 
by Dow . what It means · to work u.nder 
ooa·uoJon condiUons. We ·have all the 
reason• to"beiJne th&t they W1i1 joln .. tllo 
~ Union In iarge numben after. tbe uar-On 
bu ca.rTted oa eoliJe active agttaUon. 
Tbat oUr OpUa:Jam 11 not euuerated. J.e 
ghen support by th~ alre&dy luecesAful 
beJinatag ot the C&ll!palgo; '\VIIbln th' 
abortl Uia.e ot cy atay11eni We h!.re bad 
On· ,Tu.,.day eYOntar. OEtober · ·u, all 
the Hymen Btoe. workera •aaae~bl"ed at 
headquarters and, between taf!dwJehea 
.and warm · talks, pr~onted tho ,new or-
t;antzer, ' me4hlng m)'eelf, 1fllh a bouquet 
·or dowers. Al\ pl~dJ:~ tbomselYea to 
jOin the orgAnisation •drl'fe by ~lYing aU 
their- spare Umo to the Union, by •olldt· 
tn1 new m8rrib8ra tOr the loca'l. N~td· 
Jeu to aai' that t waa sreatty moved bt 
thli ftae lenutno union senthnent and" 
by tHeir a'pl)l.~ent· ·wmtngnEiBs _to betP 
'{ Yet. deaplte aU theoe obOtae)oi, I have 
~ed t.be coucluaton. after cloae ob· 
. .. Ht"YaUon tor I&Yetal we8U. that we 
•ha1'e lD qhtcaco a ferUle 1lekl tor orca.o· 
lalq acUYII}' Yllb ••bat&atl&t . praepecta 
tor tuCeeu. More· U1&11 tbat: we belleYe 
! thAt aome of th'ese apparent hla(raDcee 
mtcbt IYeD prore tO be of help Ia oyr 
' campalp, It we adopt· the proper 
1tr~ "fAd u.ae the altuattoo io . oUr 
advut.ac' . , • 
, For eumpl.. the crltia we are colna 
tbroa&ll. Tho 4rau employers Ia Chi· 
CqO. wbo are lut u dloorplllaed u the 
dre.. wor.erw, tor uiaia.Dce, bave cut 
waaaa to the bono. The beat dr- oper. 
atora bere call 110 longer earn mofe than 
·~- or '' a 4&7.'"' Fl.D..llhatw are wotJt, 
1111: tor u low a ,Price' u 17 or ,$8 .~• 
• eel<- llnaera wbo uaad, to JOt tblrly! 
a~et&IMllortJ ceza.ta tor a dreu are now' 
· aettlaa 1~\i 1<> 16 C<ID~ per 'dreu. Cut· 
te~t ~- baTe bee_n tlaabed.. 11\ tho 
l 
a couple or · weu ... uended meettap of 
Local 100. A nunibet ,i)r non·uDton p&o-
·ce ple came to · . tbeee tneetlriga aa<l they 
' -prou\bed thelr support. ' We' alao half 
two moeua·p ot th8 dreu Cuttera•~eb . 
.wbfcb wU Welt atteDdOd bY unAJ:;· !t>n~ 
noa~unJoa; wo:rken aiike. ·EYar7 oui or 
tboae preierit not only promlaed to be-
come a i.'ember of.;.the oriu.tu.uon bdt 
'ptedrad Ia ad~ltlon I<> aottelt eTel')' cntt· 
ter In lb.e city I<> !olD. f • 
We. were MAllo auc.eeae'Pi In fonalug 1 
an orraulsatfol1 committee ot membenJ 
rrom ·all tbe ,brai.cheo of the trede eon· 
eauu~ or o,er etxt7 peopr.. Dr"e11inat· 
~ ' . . ' -~· 
·era b.ave b&JUD comtbc to the om co d~Uy, 
to paf up 'tbe'!r duet or Jnltfallon reel. 
. • . ! 
form !l - •tfODK dresamakera• union In 
Chlcaao. , 4 
. ' "' 
R~ade.r-s ·of, ~.ustice 
' K In cue you mov~ from your 
preaent quarters, please notify· 
your. local ioffice of your new 
addre.S. We· ahall _.th.:n forth-
with put your new addre .. o.n 
our malllns llat. 
! ~ ii 
.. 
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The Month in LocallO aaloa etudarda Ia tMlr ractoliea. ~ ~ follond. .... -~liT-~ lft7 or U.o larpot mu.raccu,ro !A U.o 
,. 
By SAMUEL PERLMUTTER 1 1111derw.ar liltikot, OIDplo~ from ••• • to obt U.oaeead wort- - a .;.,.. 
llliU. to - oat - OC a lai&UTo 
._ .. t·conna~a~ ---.. 
uad U.o ncop.IUoo or u.a - oa a 
factor Ia tllo obope u4 111 U.o ID4aati'J'. 
Eme~ncy A-•nt 
UnanlmoU.Iy Adopted 
At Bll MHtinl 
Ia accord&ace wllh t.be oomauua.lc.atJOA 
or .U.. IDiorDOUODOL roquooUDI u.at a 
._lal mooUq bt c:aJlocl for U.o par-
pooo of raUl)' IDs tbo propoood OmtrltDcr 
U~~tumoat or 11.11, U.o ~oouUYo Boo;i-d. 
doeld.ld to recommend to lbo bodr,- that 
u.ta .......... t bt .-plod. 
4 opoc:Ja! moot1111 for u.ta porpooo waa 
bold OD lfoaday, 8tpL %8. At I P. If. tilt 
lower t>ait btcamo oo crowded tba.t II 
bod to bt abiLII4oood &ad tbo torso upP<or 
ball woo aocurod to acooDlDlOCialo tbo 
UDUoal crowd tbal uoomblod to oc< 
·- u.ta matter. Klll&ler l'erlmuuer tokl Jbe uae:m. 
bty or U.o clraom~t,ancoo wblch Jed !Up 
to U.o doctaloa of tile Quorot E&ocoU YO 
Boarcl. He called attoDUOD to the 
UlliOD'I JadobtodDOOI to uaa lat ....... 
Uoaal·lfodlaoa Boat wblcl> daloo ba<>k 
to tho dlautrouo ••nora! cloak otrlto lu 
Ull. At lbo btiiDDlnl of U.at atrlllo, 
lirotl>tr Pwlmotter declared. a looo or 
l tQO,OOO woo • modo b7 U0o boat IO tho 
,Jolat Board. Blaca 11>111 U.o lotll wu • 
rodu~d by lbo lotornallonal to fU3,000, 
aDd It woo J>opod u.at ID tbt couno <Or 
aaolbor lllnio raara u.ta dobt would bo 
paid up ID ~IL · Ua!orJDDatelr , bowner, 
U.o lo14rnallopal·lfadlooa Book woo 
eloood br uio. New York State Bankln1 
Dlparime.at &Del we wer, ordered to par 
ap t.be b&lauce at oa.ca. 
ADoU.er ImpOrtant obJJpUoll tilt 1Dtor-
utlonal Ia tacod with, ODd wblcb mual 
bt paid If tbe 41aottr aod reputation e>f 
our Union lo to bo maiDialood, BroU.et 
Porlmuttor O'lllalood, 1o tllot of U.o boDd 
luoo -ted br tllo latoruUODal obortlr 
btroro U.o • ••oral otrito or U.o cloak· 
matoro Ill 1trt. Dorllll tbat porlocl, 
Brother ·Perlmuuer eoaUDuej!, the later. • 
naUoaal, u .a re• utt or the manr tl.na.a· 
<lal bordeno lallorltad from U.o ColD-
maDill admtalltrolloa or U.o Joint Board, 
wu reaclered penpue... and tbla bon-d 
loan bad · to be t••ued to make It poe· 
•tble to rebuild the Union. v a.ftoua loeala, 
Jolot boarda, u wou aa u.o ... ada or 
membera ud maar outalde labor orcaa.· 
. taatlona ODd ladiYidualo IJOlpatbellc to . 
tbo caoioo of labor, eubocrlbod 1<> tblo 
boad loaa. Local 10, In parllaulu, oub-
acrlbtd to a 1ar1o eharo, oYOr too ot Ita 
•-bon baYIDa oobtcrlbed ebHrtull7' to 
ahoal 1!0,000, loadlo1 •••I'J' oilier local 
aJIIII&tod wllb tho lotorllatlooal Ill tbla 
roopoc:t. . 
J'ollowllllr IIOD&pr Porlmultor'• dotal!~ 
fl4 lutradoctloa; a dlocuuloa oaauod ID 
which IIYtrol mombtro partlelpo~tod. 
IIDDDI tbom, Cbu. Stoia, llldon Oo~o 
and, . taat but Dot l.at. u.e Soc'r-Trou. 
or U.o IntornattonoJ, Da•ld Dublnotr. 
Bro. Oublneky Statea 
c ... for Tu 
· Cutter• to Oet MinimUm of 
• $42 and $35-Ave !>&j WMic 
BroU.or Doblaatr p<>lotad out U.o faet 
U.at ,non duriDI u.ta Umo or dopr-loo, 
wbell otocto aad boada laauod by YArl· 
OU ~Dterprtau haYI beCOIDI WOI"t.hJ .... 
U.o lataruotlooal feelo a morol obUptloD 
to th• t.bouu.nd1 of membere who 10 
maneJoti•lr ron to t,be occulon wbu 
lbllr Ualoll wu ID daasor. to pay baelt 
tblo looo ID IDlL 
Tbto -••at,. llrolbor Dubtaakr 
tl&lel; woold bt uod Olclool•olr tor 
1~1 llquldallon •ol lbo two debto, 00 por 
ooat of wJIIcb wollld bt paid o1 wllbiD 
the nizt I moutha. aiMl tbat t.be Ia.· 
tii"D&tknlal COilY8Dtloll WOU14 haYI to 4 • 
.... taru.ar plaJii to p&J up uaa btlaaoo. 
Upoll U.1 ODilCIDIIOn or 8tcrolai'J' DIY!4 
Oublniky'a add,...~· the recommendation 
ot tbe Oeueral Ex.ecaUYe Board wu ID~ 
milled to a rlata~r Yoll. Tboro btiDI 
DO nepUYI YOtea. PrelldiDt Jacobe d• 
cl&rod U.o 11.15 tax unanlmooaly e&rrlod 
br t.be tOO members pruent at the mHt· · 
loa. 
111. aceordaa~ with tbll deelaiOD, mem· • 
bono of Loc&l 10 are borobr apprlaod or 
tbo role wblcb pro•ldeo that WIM tolto 
p,.-cedenee our doH, and that no da• 
will bo accepted before tbl $1.76 tax Ia 
paid, 
Mleeellaneoue Cutte,.. Ratify 
Pact with· Underwear Employe,.. 
At Ill UDUIUoJiy Will &tteDdod mltlJDI, 
the membera of the MlaeeUaueou Dl· 
• •tatoo uaomblod oo Tuaodu, October :n, 
to raii!Y uaa ..... u ............ , rtKh· 
6Cl bitweea. the repr..ea.taUYu, or the . 
Ualon and the underwear emplo7era• u-
•oetaU:Oa.. 
About & J'Mr &1(), LOcal 10. iD COD• 
JIUicUoa wlU. Local ll, ropruoaUo1 U.e 
underwear trade, lauDchecl aa. ora:aa.taa.-
tlou campo~IID to . ootobllob union work 
lt&Ddarda ID U.o trodo. Local 10'• cam· 
paiaD. met wltb UDlliUal IDec.l. About 
ftfteoD outoi&DdiDI uadorwoa. abopa, 
emplo)'tnr cloee to 100 cutten. were 
unlonlsocl wJthtn a month aad uDJoa. c.oa· 
dltlona ootabllohod lo thom. 
~ U.to campalp woo p lat oa. 
Local 11., ud.er the lllptrYla:IOD of Bro-
tber Samuel Sbore, ODd Brotbor Btmuol 
Porlmutlor o~ ~ No. 10, bopo to 
oollter wtlh 10me of tbe leadlnl DOD· 
a.alo11. undenrur eaaplotera ooa«mta.a 
aa ".P""meat tbal would oatal>llab 
• 
lln>U.or Porlmouor, Ill U.o cciuM or 
hlo nport. atatod tbat be bod eDCOOD-
tond a~rD oppooiUOD rro.; U.o omploJ· 
oro 011 qaeoUou or wqu. 101111 hollda1o 
and U.o trial poytod. At u- 1&. -
,. .... t -!-"· .. u tU .....uu-
would bt broltoD. ol u4 a PDoral ~ 
woolld btcomo laOYitable. 
Tba omploJon, bowOY•, IUII;r .S. 
ddod to - u.a demajada til tU 
ca.ttars' rop._taU_ &1141 OENod to 
eotabllab \II• fa& ODd fd ililDim .. Will 
oealeo, which moaao a 10 - oaat lot 
taer.oo 111 .. , ... a ..-um or tal 
- woolt for ullataDta ... or '" far ~ IHChaa.C.. a Ua7 woot ILII4 ala ... a 
halt lerol bolklaJ'O wltb po~y, oa proY&IIa 
In tbo clotk market. 
The tataU•• nttlemeDt waa th.,. 
upo11 aaaalmollllr earrlod. 
Fllher A Relt.r Remit 
$400 Back Pay 
Amoo1 lbo ID01IY UDiquo ...., tbat· 
come ap before our £leeuU•e Board. tlle 
.... of Plaher a Bait.. .. - rotoii-
ID&. 
· Tbo cutiero of U.to arm woro •-
moood before tilt lbocoUn Boud 
cb&rsod wiU. haYIIll wortod oo JlaUml&r, 
&.ptambtr JJ, u late oa tM P. 11.:. aild 
all tilt moo pleadod pUtr to u.ta cllarp. 
T1111 aaui'OII tbo Board. aeY~. 
U.at 1bop wore. bolo1 paid at u.a rate 
of dooblo Ume. Tbo EucuUn -.«. 
bowonr, woo IDcltaod to doobt Ulolr 
lMUIDOil1 wtth~nprd tD t.bt Jq • 
Ill order to u cortela U.o aact alta. 
Uon Man&ltr l!&m~ol Perlmutter alaUOD-
od blmoelf, -!Ill lj)mO 0~ &c:UY& ID-
boro ot Local 10, 111 front or uaa lNlldt1ll 
ta wlllch u.- cutten are wmploJ .. u4 
w&ltad tor them.. Wbea Ole e11ttera came 
oot,. lfaaaser Perlmutter !aPIJOid U.!fllr 
·par eoYalopoo ud dlacoYind U&at u..,. 
won ali paid a t u.a ~ or oiDII• Umo 
lor o•oiume. Tot, - an. u.ta ftF 
d....., oomo or tilt cattaro. ror a wta11o. 
at....,ptad to 4enr U.o cbarp. lfa-
Perlmatter, liowenr. Al.ed a c:omgl&lat 
ODd: c:a11oc1 upooi wtu. arm wtu. 1Jo clalof 
clark or u.e A.ttoclaUoo. •-'*"-. a 
remJ~ ol !leek ,.t. Tile Ina ._. 
modlatelr admitted U.e """- aodo by~ 
Ka1101tr Perlmutter, but clalmod tllat· 
u..r had pa1d u.. atoll• rate. far ...... 
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The Month • locallO 1-1 
-
to pla~ addtttout cutte" and w~re DD:· 
der tM tlllPl"tAioa thal •ader aucb d,r.. 
C:IUDih.Jitel t.bey W'OUid hOI b&ft to p&J 
tiMI .....,. n c. tor o•erttme. 
At 11m. 111e ......,.._u.. waa lllcll"" 
lO dot- llle ...... Tile oliO.. bo .. OTV. 
~ tile 1114utrl&l Coudl lhet. .,. 
- - ~ Ia remlttad, tlala matter 
- be reternd to Ilia Imperial Cb&lr-
..... 8 ata.eqiaeaU7 tho c.,e was aub-
alltad tO tile Cllalrm011. Tbe arm. bo,.. 
.,..,, alecbid to aetUe tho mauer, aDd. 
after 1ltCO_UaUq tor aome tim~. rea1ltted 
- ~ amoutinc to 1400. 
cl&imlDS that. tbla reduc:tJon ·woUld ·make 
It poulble to oa'•et the weekl1' 101161 
lA Ulo factory. Tbc UDtoo. however. So· 
rormld Mr. Badaer that tt. 'WOU.Id Dol 
e:Dter lDlo &DJ" &rra.DJemeDl ID1'0lvlaa a 
reducUoD or w.,u. aDd lhe erm hallJ 
&£reed to'relns tate all the wort en aader 
ronner ~aclttJou. 
Equal Olvlalon of Work 
Pr ... nta Odd Problema 
~ Aa tlle t~l ·~aa;on Ia speedily comtna 
to au end, e1 .. t. or un.JulftlDable dLI· 
mluala. hnprol .. r Pii ror overtime and 
u_aequal dhl1loa or work •re beglnoiDI 
William Bade-r Forced to crop up ID tlle olllcoo. 
To Reopen Factory Tb.,.. are cutten trorlduc o .. rttme 
Tlae ana of ,wa,. Bad.cer, qatle a prom- wbo CJ0 IIOt leeDl to t.b.l.llk It ad't''~bll 
taeat c:oacen1 .bl the cloak market. had to I:Dtorm lbe ollc. nprdla.c rata or 
oa MW"ual: oocaalou lA &Jle IJ&I1. lhllD PllJ' aatJl Uf& le&IOD. Ia onr. It ataDd.l 
ap aaaafaelllrlDC aad entered lb.e JOb- to reuoa Lbat t• the alack period It Ill 
btDC balD.... Qutt8 reeealb. too. oa more dUIIcult to C.C. a proper aettlemeot 
Odober 15, lhe:r forwarded letten to tbe than durlue the b1.111 aeuoo. The om.ce. 
cbalrman or tbelr abop and to au work· boweYer, tu pracUeally ad cuee. auc-
.,. 1D41YWuallr. declarlaa that they are ceecla ta obtatnlh« aatt,rictow reault8. 
rtrlDe ap the ractor7 and adtllln& tbem Tbe omce. DtYOttltelCNtt, again caution• 
to MalJ'e other Jobl. n>llowlq tbl• memberw no~ to walt unlit llfe end or 
&ADOQACIIDGt. the Ot11l Mfll Ita rntpa~ iho •eucm and to bring the neeeeaary 
UoD. to tbe ._.dustrla.l Council. lnformaUoa to the omce berof'6 oYertlmt 
0 - .._tna.c lll!<>rmatlou ot lhe wort atano. 
_ .. - lhe Jolllt Botr4 ordered all ' It caD alto be e&ld with regard to dl•l· 
tbe W'GI'bft to e:eue work: ea.ttera &lao aloD or work th&t tbll rule llkawlae 11 
wen crrderM by Manaa:er Perlmattu to ' enroreed to Uae atrlet lat .. ter or the law 
ltop.. After the worll::en were out tor a in nearlJ" aU cuu. Tber& a re Odd prot; 
, • • 4&1&. llr. Ba.ctsel' .,,reed to meet the Items. bOWtYer, thn require apecfa.J auen. 
r.prwentatl'l'es ()f- the Union, and. attar · uon. We rerer t o eueh cuea ae •P· 
eozD. necouauona, •«reed to reopen the JJCOred lately In tJ)o omcO involvlnst tho 
factot7 provided the ftrm was 1ranted firms or Den Oer, heJ, Delmonte A Hickey, 
a 10 J)tT cent reductt'Oa or wqes. PbJl Mangone. Jocobs &: Jacobs. and 
. : othen. The Deh'Df llle • Hickey ease pr. 
-, senl• such a l7'Pienl compJteation. 
ATTENTION · 1 Thla arm eruplora a hell~ cuuer end 
Cutters Of Local 10 l,l a bead trimmer. Tbe callers appured lD the otllee recpUy e:omplainJng that 
the bead trimmer. Aaron GotUieb_, was The meetlnp for t he following 
monttt w UI take place In the ordu 
• • I'Jerel n OM'IInged. 
1. Replar Membenhip 
Ill eet i ng; Monday, 
November 9, 1931. 
- 2. Specia! Jlfembenhip 
Meeti ng, Jllonday, 
November 30, 1931. 
wart-In&: oa •toek wbllo the other trim· 
.mer, were tdle. They abo eompla.lned 
that the ~e'ad eut ier. Hyman -Davidoff, 
' l was cultlnr cloUa. Drolber rerlmuu~r 
eummoned Bi'otJlor~ Gottlieb an<l ~I· 
Clow· Mrore the Ex:ocutlve Board ap h· 
.stTUcted them to Ttalrlct tb~mselveJ o 
the euttJD.& of um.,lea only. and that ua· 
leu lheJ' would adhere •triCtly to the 
rates or the Unloo lbe)" woald b&To to 
dh1de work w1tb tbe rut or the c:auera 
Ill the 1bop. 
Poltowla• thuo lostrucUou, Mr: ~I· 
Cuttera a re urt~td t o attend t heM i mont& toolr ez:cepUon and Jntor~J~ed 
m•tf•o• without fall . f ManaJer .PerJmutlor \ha\. GottUeb haa lo 
All the above meetlnga w ill be 
hold In A RLI NGT ON HAL L, 23 St. 
Marino Pla ca, e t 7:10 P. M. 
l.oka w ill be damped t lgr,lfylng ,t'
1
i; 11e tn tho place J)Ormane}ltly as he I• th& 
attendance and the 11.00 ftne for 
no...attandanee w ill be strictly en· only one ablo to eu pe.rvlte the trlmmlns 
f oi'Hd. \ depar tment. Tho •AtJII tbtng, he stated, · 
•·-----------~-r-4 applied to tho hC-IUI cutter. Perlmutter, 
.. 
•, 
~~~~~~~ ~ J U S T I CE 
••••••• 
bowever. declared to Yr. Delmonte llt.at 
wblle tlae olll .. ha.a ao ol>Jectloo to Bna 
OOillleb 0114 .DIIYidOw alaJIDI In tbt • boP• 
permanently, the7 c:ould not cul atoek 
or dupllcatea. atre .. t~ the tact that 
no•• more ·lhan ,ever. durJna tbll Ume 
or deproaaloa, puler ~utty a mona tbe 
workera aboutd b6 enforced. Tbe arm. 
obt1ouaiy roalla.lni the aoundneaa or lhe 
af'I'Umeat presented bjo lbt UnloD.. com~ 
pUad wtlh tbJa requ01t. .A. IDHlla.c or 
tbt cal'-' or Delmonte A. H IC1117 WU 
acatD called, ~t ·~ Brother Perlmutter 
re-ted to aottlfeb ~ud DaYidow tlao 
tnalruc:Uona of th• oalee. 
Dr••• Joint Boaril Makln1 
Preparation• for A1'eem1nt 
Renewal 
Tbe &lf'MDIIDt ~ betwetn tho Jolot 
llo&r4 u d the T&rfoua u aoCtaUODI tn the 
Df'MI t.Ddutr)' .. about to termhl&te. 
Tho Jolut Botrd leadonlllp ia now mtk· 
toe preperaUona U> modlly tbo -
raent N would best auJl the coD41Uoos 
afl'ecUq tlle worken tn the trade. Ae· 
cordtnctr. tlae Joint Board had a Jolnl 
uecutlie board mHttnc on October 14, 
a._t which Broth~r Hoebtilan, c-enerat maa · 
ager or tba ~ Dress Joint Board, a••• u 
account or present eoodlt~ona In tho d rou 
h ndustry and made tt ~Jear t bat.. rrom aJl 
&p))l&l'&nc!'el, the Yartoaa emJ)Ioyen' •••o-
ctatlou. tbe contractors partlcula r17 • ..,.,-
plaaolac to 4ef7 the Union and to wace 
~ Gcbt .....,_t tL. Tho Uoloo, tbararore. 
muat be prepand. aplut a:ay emel'l'eDCJ 
that m.a7 a.rile apoo Ule termtoatloa or 
the &lf'HDleDt In January, ltSJ. 
Arter a fruitful dlsc:uqloa the matter 
WAI Nrerred back to the' UCICUUYI 
boarde or the ya rlou Joca ta oomprt1ID& 
tho nroaa Joint Boal'lt which are now 




Cutters of Loc:.al 10 
A SJH;Cial Member 
Meeting 
for the Pu,..p~ae of 'nominating ofn· 
cert for the enaulng t•r'T' of 11$2, 
Willi be held On I 
. . 
Monday, November 30 
at 
Arlington Hall . 
23 SL MtrkJ Pltce 
at 7:30 P. Ill. 
Our nomlnttlon meetings ue a l,· 
w•ye very w.ll attended a nd It le 
anticipated t hat t hfl meeting w ill 
be a t)'plca l Local 10 nomination 
meeting. 
The' c uttera a re; t herefore. ln-
atruoted •to live up to t ,_alr tradl· 
tlon a nd be aure to bt pr .. ent at 
t hle meeting on time ... 
